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f A pleafant Hiftory, how a Deuill

(named Rush) came to a Religious

houfe, to feeke a feruice.

nPHERE was fometime beyond the Sea edified and
JL founded a certaine houfe and Cloifter of Religious
men, which houfe was founded at a great Forrefts fide,

for to maintaine the feruice of almighty God, and daily
to pray for their benefaftors and founders, and for the

faluation of their owne foules : which place by reafcn

of their founders and well difpofed people (which gaue
vnto it largely of their goods and pofleffions) increafed

in riches, and euery man had gold and filuer at their

will, and alfoof meate and drinke they had great plenty :

in fo much that they were fo well at eafe and had fo

much, that they wift not what to doe they were fo full

of wantonnefle, whereby the feruice of almighty GOD
was not well maintained among them : for oftentimes

they faid neither Mattins nor Euenfong : and through
their great negligence they forgat cleane the charge that

they were bound to when they entred into their Reli-

gion, and they liued more like beafts without reafon,

then like men of good and holy conuerfation : for they
haunted harlots and liued viciously, and the goods that

was giuen them by good and well difpofed people, they

fpent in vnthriftinefle and rybauldry. And when the

great Prince of Deuils which are the Patrones of all

B vices
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vices vnderftood of the great mifnile and vile Hiring of

thefe Religious men : confulted to keepe them ftill in

that ftate, and worfe if it might be. And thefe be the

names of the Deuils.

Belphegor who was Prince of Gluttony, Afmodeus
Prince of Lechery, And Eelzebub Prince of Enuie, with

many other Diuels aflembled together, which reioyced
for the miforder of thefe Religious men. And as they
were all aflembled together with one accord: they
chofe a Diuell to goe and dwell among thefe Religious
men, for to maintaine them the longer in their vngracious

liuing, which Diuell was put in rayment like an earthly
creature, and went to a Religious houfe, and there he
flood at the gate a certaine fpaceall alone with an heauie

countenance. Then within a while after the Priour came
vnto the gate and efpied Rujh the young man ftanding
there all alone. Anon he faid vnto him, what doft

thou here, and what wouldeft thou haue. The
young man with great reuerence anfwered and faid :

Sir, I am a poore young man, and am out of fer-

uice, and faine would haue a Maifter. And Sir if it

pleafe you to haue me, I fhall doe you diligent feruice,

and fhall doe fo well that you and all your brethren and
couent fhall be glad of me, for I fhall keepe fo well your
fecrets, that I truft to obtaine at all times your good
loue and fauour, and all theirs alfo.

And when the Priour had heard his words, he was
mooued with pittie, and faid, : Goe into the Kitchin to
the Cooke, and fhew him that I haue fent thee thi-

ther, and bid him fhew thee what thou fhalt doe : for
thou fhalt be with him a certaine feafon, till that fome
other better thing fall. Then the young man made
his reuerence to the Priour, and thanked him, and
foorth he went to the Kitchin, where hee found the

maifter
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maifter Cooke. Anon he made reuerence vnto him,
and faid : Sir, my Maifter the Priour hath fent me hi-

ther vnto you, and he commaundeth you to fhew me
what I {hall doe, for I muft be here and helpe you.
The maifter Cooke anfwered and faid, you be welcome.
And anonheefet him to fuch bufinefle as he had to doe.

And thus the Deuill became vnder-Cooke in the place
that he was affigned vnto, by the Prince of Deuils.

And then hee faid (laughing to himfelfe) as followeth.

Thefe being the words of the Deuill.

T Am right glad that my purpofe is come fo well to
-*

paffe, for now all mine intent is fulfilled, and I doubt
not but all fhall be ours : for I (hall make fuch debate

and ftrife among the Friers, that they fhall neuer be at

concord and peace. And I {hall make them good
ftaues wherewith the one {hall beate well the other :

and often times they fhal lye together by the eares, in

fo much that there was neuer feen nor heard tell of fuch

a rumour and difcord in no Cloyfter in the world. And
I fhall vfe my felfe fo, that I {hall be in great lone and
fauour among them.

Then within foure or fiue dayes after, it fortuned

that the Priour came into the Kitchin, and there he

found the young man, to whom he faid, where waft

thou borne, and what is thy name ? The young man
anfwered and faid, Sir, I was borne very farre hence, and

Rufh is my name. Then faid the Priour vnto him,

Rujh, canft thou couple Hounds together? Yea Sir

(faid Rujh) that I can doe right well, and more then

that, for I can couple men and women together, which
is a more maftrie, and alfo Sir (if neede be) I can con-

uay a faire woman into your chamber, and conuay her

B 2 home
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home againe in the morning fo fecretly, that no man
fhall fpye it. And alfo I fliall keepe your counfaile fo

fecretly, that it fhall neuer be knowne. And when the

Priour heard Rufh fpeake fo, he was right glad of him,
and faid : Rufi, if thou canft doe as thou haft faid ? I

fhall reward thee well for thy labour, and thou fhalt

be my moft welbeloued feruant : wherefore make an end

of thy bufmefle, for foone thou fhalt goe a little way on
a meffage for me, and fo he departed and went to fup-

per. And when euery man had flipped, and Rujb had

done all his bufinefle in the Kitchin, hee came vnto his

maiftej^the Priour, and faid, Sir, what is your will with
me ? the Priour anfwered and faid : here a little befide

dwelleth a fairc Gentlewoman, the which I loue very
well, but I dare not difcouer my minde vnto her my
felfe : and if thou canft findc the meanes to bring her

fecretly vnto me, I fhall reward thee right well for thy
labour and paine. And when Rufh had heard the

words of his Maifter, and knew all his minde, he an-

fwered and faid : Sir, be of good cheere, and let mee
alone with that matter : for I fhall goe vnto the Gentle-
womans houfe, and I fhall fay your meflage fo well,
that this night fhe fhall come to you : and fo departed
Rujfj from his Maifter, and went ftraight vnto this Gen-
tlewomans houfe. And when he was thither come,
hee found the Gentlewoman fitting all alone. And
when Rufh was efpied of her, he made vnto her great
courtefie, and with many reuerences thefe words he
faid.

/
How
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How a Deuill named Rufh came vnto a Gentlewomans
houfe, and how he brought her priuily

vnto his Maifters chamber.

REft
you merry faire Miftrefle, the moft faireft crea-

ture in the world. My Maifter greeteth you by
me, defiring you to come and fpeake with him. Then
faidthe Gentlewoman to Rufh, who is your Maifter, and
what is his will with me ? faire Miftrefle, faid Rujb,
I will fhew you, my Maifter is the Priour in a houfe of

Religion here befide, and he loueth you fo well except
that you come vnto him this night, I know he will be
dead for forrow.

Here followeth the anfwere of the Gentlewoman.

ANd
when the Gentlewoman had heard the words

of Rujh, fhee anfwered and faid, Faire Sir, it were

great pittie that the Gentleman fhould die for my fake,

and rather then he fhould fo doe for me, I will come to

him, and fhew him all the courtefie that I can. Rufh
was very glad of thofe comfortable words, and thought
that his enterprife was well brought to pafle, and he
faid vnto her : Faire Miftrefle, may it pleafe you to take

the labour and goe with me, and I fhall bring you to my
Mafter, and as I fuppofe, hee will make you good cheare,

and Gold and Siluer you fhall lacke none, for hee hath

great plenty thereof. Then faide the Gentlewoman,
Sir, I pray you let vs depart hence : for as I fuppofe the

Gentleman l(^>keth long for vs. So foorth they went
both together, till they came to the Priours Chamber.
And when the Priour fawe that fhe was come : he was
the gladdeft man in the world, and thanked Rufh much
for his labour and paine : And fo the Priour receiued

her
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her into his chamber, and there he made her good cheere,

and they had good meate and wine great plenty. And
when they had well refrefhed themfelues, Rufi departed,

and went to the Kitchin, and left the Priour and the

Gentlewoman alone, and there fhe failed the Priours

life. And when Rujh was in the Kitchin, hee faid vnto

himfelfe : I am right glad that I haue brought this mat-

ter fo well to paffe : and I doubt not but they will agree

well enough together, for they be both of one accord.

And when the other Friers perceiued that Rujh was

fuch a priuie fellow, and fo well could keepe counfaile :

they defired him to helpe them alfo, and fo he did : for

he brought to euery man, the woman that they moft

defired, whereof they had great meruaile. But they
were fo blinded with ignorance, that they neuer per-
ceived that he was a very Deuill, but euery man had

him in loue and fauour.

How Frier Rujh threw the maifter Cooke into a kettell

of water feething vpon the fire, wherein he died.

TT befell vpon a day that Rujh went forth to
fport* him, and it was very late ere he came home againe,

and the maifter Cooke was very angry with him that

hee was fo long abfent. And as foone as Rujh was
entred into the Kitchin : the Cooke began to chide, and
faid vnto him, thou horfon knaue where haft thou
beene fo long : and with a great ftaffe hee laid vpon
Rujh and beat him fore. And when Rujh faw that the

Cooke was angry, and fo farre out of reafon, and that

he had beaten him fore : anon he began to waxe very

angry with the maifter Cooke, and faid vnto him : thou
horfon villaine, why haft thou beaten me thus : I will

be reuenged on thee : and fuddainly he caught him in

his
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his armes, and threw him into a great kettell which
was full of water feething vpon the fire, and faid, lye
thou there in the Diuels name : for now thou ftialt

neither fight nor chide no more with me : and fo Rufo
flew the Maifter Cooke. Then when hee had fo done,
hee departed out of the Kitchin, and went to the next
Towne to fetch the faire woman againe for his Maif-
ter : and in his abfence certaine ofthe Friers came into
the Kitchin to fpeake with Ritfo, but they found no

body ftirring therein, and fome of them went to ftand

by the fires fide, to tarie till Rujh came in : for they

thought he would not tarie long. And as they flood
'

talking by the fires fide, they fpied a man in the Kettell

feething vpon the fire. And anon they perceiued that

it was the maifter Cooke, whereof they were greatly
abafhed. And with that (crying out) they went vnto
the Priour and (hewed him that the maifter Cooke had
drowned himfelfe in a Kettell feething vpon the fire in

the Kitchin : for which tydings the Priour was right
forrie. And in the meane feafon Rufh came home, and
had conueyed the woman into his Maifters chamber.
And anon the Friers ftiewed Rujh .of the great misfor-

tune that was fallen on the Maifter Cooke in the

Kitchin, and he made as he had beene forrie therefore,

and had knowne nothing thereof, and he was in great
loue and fauour with the Priour and all the Friers, that

they miftrufted him nothing for that deede, and fo

there was no more mention of the Maifter Cooke.

Then the Priour commanded that Rujh fhould be made

Cooke, and all the Couent was right glad of that, and
fo he was himfelfe alfp, for he thought his enterprifes
came well to pafle after his minde, and as he would
haue it. Thus Rujh became Maifter Cooke in the

Kitchin, and drefled their meate meruailous well : for

in
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m the Lent, and in the Aduent, both Fridayes and alfo

other dayes, he put Bacon into their pottage pot, the

which made the pottage to favour well, and he dreffed

their meate fo delicioufly, that the Priour and all the

Friers had great meruaile that he did it fo well : in fo

much that they faid he did much better then their other

Maifter Cooke did, & that he was a more cunninger
man in his occupation, and could doe much better in

his office. Thus Rufo continued in that office the

fpace of feauen yeares, and did right well, and euery
man had him in loue and fauour. Then it fortuned

vpon a day the Priour and his brethren were af-

fembled together in a generall counfaile, and as they
flood talking together, the Priour remembred Rufi,
and anon he faid vnto his brethren : Friends we haue
here Rujh which is our Maifter Cooke in our Kitchin,
and he is an olde feruant, and much diligent and true

feruice he hath done to vs, and he hath continued

among vs longer then any feruant that euer wee had :

wherefore me thinke it reafon, that hee were promoted
into fome other office, and made a brother among vs.

Then all the whole Couent with one voice faid they
were content it fhould fo be. So the Priour fent for

Rujh, and when he was come before him and all his

brethren, the Priour faid, Rujh it is fo, thou haft beene
here a long feafon, and we haue found thee hitherto a
true and diligent feruant, wherefore wee will that thou
be promoted, and take vpon thee an habite as we haue,
and to become a brother among vs. Rujh anfwered
and faid : my Maifters I thanke you all, and then the
Priour gaue Rujh an habite, and put it on his backe,
and fo Rujh became a brother in the place, neuerthe-
lefle he kept his office ftill.

How
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How Frier Rujh made Truncheons for the Friers to

fight withall.

TX 7Hen Hufh had on the habite of a Frier, and was
* * a brother in the place, he had more vacation

dayes then he had before. And as a King or a great
Prince prepareth ordinances againft their warres, in

likewife did Frier Rujh : for when all his bufmeffe was
done in the Kitchin, and that he had leyfure, he went
and fate in the Port of the vtter gate, and there he was

making of good bigge Truncheons of Oke. And he made
them with Hilts ouer the hand for flipping, of the which
the other Friers had great meruaile, & demanded of him
wherefore he made thofe Truncheons. Rujh anfwered
and faid : Faire Sin, I make them for this intent : that

if there come any theeues hither for to rob vs, and to

fpoile our place, yet (hall we haue weapons to defend vs

withall. And therefore I make them. And moreouer,
when any neede fhall be, come to mee and euery man
fhall haue one, and they fhall be ready at your com-
mandement, and then the Friers thanked him and fo

departed. Then it fortuned vpon a day, that the Pri-

our and Subpriour fell at difcord, and were greeuously,

angry, the one with the other, and would haue fought

together, but onely for fhame : neuerthelefle, the anger
abode ftill in their hearts, and all was for an harlot

within a while after, the noyfe fpread abroad among
the Friers, that the Priour and the Subpriour were

fallen at difcord, for the which they were angry in their

mindes. And they that loued the Priour, tooke his part,
and they that loued the Subpriour, tooke his part, and fo

they murmured among themfelues. Then they ap-

pointed in their mindes to reuenge their quarrels at one

C time
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time or other, and fo to make a more furer way in ful-

filling their malicious mindes and angry hearts, euery
man after other went priuately to Frier Rufh to lend them

ftaues, in fomuch that there was not a Frier in the place
but he had one, and they neuer went without their

ftaues vnder their habite, and the one knew not that the

other had any, they kept them fo fecretly. And when
Frier Rufo had deliuered all his ftaues, he was right

glad in his heart, for he knew right well there fhould

be a great fray among them, either one time or other.

So it fortuned afterward, as it is a common cuftome

among Religious people at an high feaft, to keepe fo-

lemne feruice, and euery man to be at Mattens at mid-

night, and fo vpon a good night, all the whole Couent
affembled together in theQuier, and were ready to begin
Mattens, they taried for nothing but for the comming
of the Priour. Then anon the Priour came into the

Quier, and fate him downe in >his place, and as he
looked about him, he efpied that the Subpriour was
there prefent, and with that his heart began to grudge
of the olde anger that was fallen betweene them two,
and he thought in his minde that he could neuer be

reuenged in a better time, and fodainly he ro(e out of

his place, and went to the Subpriour, and with his fift

he gaue him a good buffet, and the Subpriour which
was moued with the stroke, ftarted vnto the Priour and

gaue him another buffet, and with that they went

frefhly together by the eares, and when the other Friers

faw that, euery man rofe out of their places, and drew
out their Truncheons, and together they went: who
had been there fhould have feene good buffets giuen on
both parties. And when Frier Rujh faw that they were

fighting together, anon he blew out all the Candles and

Lamps that were burning in the Church, and left no
manner
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manner of light therein whereby the one might fee the

other : and when he had fo done,' he toeke his Trun-
cheon in his hand, and went into the Quier among the
thickest of the Friers the which were fighting frefhly
without light, and there he laid fo luftily about, that

many of them he felled to the ground, and left them
there for dead, and when he had fo done, he ftole his

way from them, and as hee went, he found ftanding in

the portall of the Quier, a great olde Defke, and anon
hee tooke the Defke betweene both his hands, and threw
it ouer the portall into the Quier among all the Friers,
and hurt many fore, in fo much that fome had an arme
'broken, and fome a legge, and other fome had their

nofes clean e pared from their faces, that the bloud ranne
in their mouthes, and as for broken heads to the hard

fcalpe were no dainty, for euery man had one, there

fcaped none free away, who had been there, fhould

haue had a goodly paftime to fee the Friers creepe about

the Quier, and in fteede of (Domine labia] they cried out

alas and well away. Then when the fray was done, and
all the noyfe feafed, Rufh came in among them with a

Candell light in his hand, and made as he had knowne

nothing thereof, and faid to them : Fie for fhame irs>

how fortuned this difcord to fall among your felues ? I

fee well now you regard not your honour, nor the good
name of your place. All the people ihall fay ye be not

honest, nor good religious men, the which words I

would be loath to heare, and I may not fuffer our place
fo to fall in an' euill name: wherefore good Matters, I

require you to fet your hearts at reft, and put the matter

into my hands, and I fhall doe fo much that all (hall be

well, and you fhal be good friends againe, and no words

fhall be fpoken thereof, then euery man complained to

him of their great hurt, and he made femblance as he

C 2 had
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had been forie therefore and then they that could goe,
went up to their Sels, and they that could not goe, did

creepe vp as well as they could, and laid them downe in

their beds, and there they lay till they were whole againe,
and in the fpace of three weekes and more, God was euill

ferued, for in all that fpace they fung neither Mattins

nor Euensong, nor neuer entred into the Church for it

was fufpended, and for fhame they durft neuer let it be

knowne. And when they were all whole, and euery
man vpon his feete againe, and might goe about the

houfe, they brought againe their staues to Frier RuJJj> and
thanked him much, and then Frier Rujh faid vnto them :

Sirs when ye haue neede of them againe, ye (hall finde

them here ready at your commandement, for which

they gaue him thankes, and departed. When Frier

Rujh (aw that they were gone, and that he had all his

ftaues againe, he laughed vnto himfelf and faid : I am
right joyfull that mine enterprifes be come fo well to

paffe, for I haue done many mifchieuous deeds fince I

came firft, and yet I will doe more before I depart
hence, for I fhall caufe them to be damned, and I ihall

bring their bodies and foules into the burning fire of

hell, there to remaine world without end, and of m
fhall be fpoken a thoufand yeeres hereafter.

How Frier Rujh grymed the Waggon with Tarre, and
what cheare he made in the Country.

ANother
time it fortuned that the Priour had a

Journey to ride into the Country about a little bu-
finefle that hee had there to doe, and anon he called Rujh
his feruant vnto him and faid, Ru/h goe thy way into
the Court, and take with thee a difh full of greace, and

greace well the wheeles and Axeltrees of the Waggon,
and
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and make all things ready againft to morrow in the

morning, for I muft ride forth to-morrow betimes, then

Rujh departed from his Maifter, and went about his

bufinefle, and in fteed of greace, hee tooke a great veflell

full of Tarre, and anointed the Waggon all ouer with
it, both within and without, and efpecially in the place
where the Priour fhould fit : and when he had done, he
returned to his Maifters chamber, then the Priour de-
manded of Rujhy if he had done as he commanded him :

yea Sir faid Rufh, ye may ride when pleale you, and fo

they went to their beds. Then on the morrow after,

the Priour and Rujh his feruant with his other com-

pany, rofe vp very early in the morning for to accom-

plifh their iourney, and forth they went vnto their Wag-
gon, and when the Priour was entred therein, hee per-
ceiued himfelfe all to berayed and fmeyred, and all his

clothes were filed therewith : and then he faid to Rujh>
thou lewd fellow, what haft thou done to this Waggon
that I am thus arayed therein ? Rujh anfwered and faid :

Sir, I have done nothing but as you commanded me.
That is notfo faid the Priour, for I commaunded thee to

take greace and greafe but the wheeles and the Axel-

trees, and thou haft taken Tarre and annointed it all

ouer, both within and without. Why haft thou done
fo ? Sir faid Rujh, I vnderftoode you bad me doe fo.

And when the Priour fawe there was no other remedie,
he commanded his feruants to make ready another

Waggon, and in the meane feafon, the Priour went into

his Chamber, and put on another habite, and cameagaine
and mounted into the Waggon and went their way,
and fo long they rode, that they came to their iourneyes
end. And when they were alighted at their lodging,
the Priour called for his fupper, and anon euery thing
was made ready, and the good man of the houfe and

the
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thePriour fate downe to fupper together, and made good
cheere and then the Priour called for wine of the beft,

and anon he had his commandement. And when the

good man of the houfe and the Priour had flipped, Rnjh
and his fellowes fate downe to the reuerfions that their

Maifters had left, bat they had no wine: wherefore

Rujh was very fad, and euer he mufed by what policie

he might get fome wine. And anon he called the wife

of the houfe and faid : MiftrefTe, I pray you fill a pot-
tle of wine for me and my fellowes, and fo fhee did :

and when that was gone, they called for another : and
then they called for the third, and fo ended their fup-

per. Then on the morrow when the Priour had done
all his bufinefle, and was ready to returne home againe :

he called for a reckoning. And anon, the good wife

came in and gaue him a reckoning of all things, both
horfe meate and mans meate; and at laft, fhe reckoned

three pottels of wine that Rujh and his fellowes had.

And when the Priour heard that his feruants had
drunke fo much wine : Anon he began to waxe very

angry, and afked her, who commanded her to fill in fo

much wine ? the wife anfwered and faid : Sir, Rujh your
feruant commaunded me to fill it in, and he faid that you
fhould pay therefore. Then anon the Priour called for

Rujh) and faid vnto him : Thou lewd Knaue, why hast

thou drunke fo much wine ? Might no leffe then pottels
ferue thee and thy fellowes ? Sir, faid Rufh, we haue not
drunke fo much, for your horfes hath had two of the

pottels. My horfes, faid the Priour : what ftiould they
do with wine? Yes Sir, faid Rujh, your horfes laboured
forer than we did, and were very weary, and they had

nothing but Hay and Gates : wherefore, me thought it

needefull to giue them fome good drinke to their courfe
meate to comfort their hearts withall, and to caufe them

to
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to be the luftier, and to haue the better courage to bring
you homeward. And when the Priour had heard that
anfwere of Ru/b, and faw there was no remedy but pa-
tiences he paid for the wine, and all things that he had
taken there, and fo rode home in his Waggon, and Frier

Rufh neuer went forth againe with his Mafter.

How the Priour made Frier Rujh Sexton among the

Friers, and how he charged him togiuehim know-

ledge how many Friers were abfent from
Mattins at midnight, and what

they were,

TTTTHen the Prior was come home, hee made Frier
* *

Rujh Sexton of the Church, and his office was to

ring the bell and to light the candles, and to cal the

Friers to Mattins at mid-night, and alfo the Prior

commaunded Rufh & charged him, that he fhould take

good heede that there were none of the Friers abfent

from Mattins, and if there were to giue him knowledge
thereof, then faide Rujh to his mafter : Sir all your com-
maundement fhalbe fulfilled, and fo they departed.
And within three or foure nights after, Rujh efpied
certaine of the Friers that were abfent, and he marked
them well, and on the morrow after he prefented them
to the Prior, and anon the Prior^-c^iifed them to come
before him, and gaue them a check, rbr their being ab-

fent ; in a little time, Rujh had prefented them all which
caufed the Prior to be greatly offended with them :

when they perceiued that Rujh had made fuch com-

plaints againft them, they had him in much difdaine,

but they could not amend it : for hee had them in fuch

great feare, that neuer after they durft be abfent, but

well
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well was hee that might be firft in the Quier. When
Rujh perceiued the Fryers had him in fo great feare, he

deuifed to doe fome mifchieuous thing among them ;

and vpon a night, a little before he fhould ring to Mat-

tins, he went and brake downe the ftaires of the Dorter,

and when he had fo done, hee went and rung to Mat-

tins, and lighted the Lamps & Candles in the Church,
and went into the Dorter, and called vp the Fryers, and
fo came and fate at the ftaires foote as he was wont to

doe ; he had fitten there but a while, but anon there

came one, who thought no hurt but to goe foberly into

the Quier as he was wont to doe, and when he came to

the ftaires downe he fell, and had a meruailous great
fal : then faid Rujh, thou art one. Prefently there

came another, andlikewife downe he fell and had a fore

fall, thou art two, faid Rujh. Anon came the third

Frier, which had a might ie great bellie, and was a

grofle man, and he made great haft, for he feared that

he fhould haue been lalt, & when he came to the

ftaires, downe he fell on his fellowes necks, and he was
fo great and fo heauie, that almoft he had mifchieued
his fellowes that lay vnder him : thou makeft three

faid Rujh. And with that there came feauen or eight

together, and downe they fell all at once. Softly maf-
ters for fhame, faid ~RtiJb, ye come too many at once, ye
were not wont to be fo haftie, but now I perceiue well

ye woukl deceiue me, and one would excufe the other,
and therefore ye come fo thick to blind me in my tale :

How fhould I now giue account to the Prior of
them that be abfent ? Surely I cannot tell, but now I

fee well, ye be too fubtil for me, I would fome other man
had mine office, and made as though he had beene verie

angrie with them. Then the Fryers, fuch as could goe,

though it were to their paines, rofe vp againe, and

limping
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limping went into the Qujer, and they that fell firft and
lay vnder, were fore hurt and could not goe, and fpecially
the Frier with the great belly : yet neuerthe!efle,they crept
into the Quier, as well as they could. And when they
were all aflembled together in the Quier, each of them
complained to other of their great hurts, and fo they be-

gan Mattins : who had beene there, fhould haue heard
a heauie fong and a fad, for they were not merrie in
their hearts, their paines were fo great. When Mat-
tins was done, they that could goe, went vp againe into

their lodgings, and they that could not goe, lay ftill in

the Quier all night : On the morrow, word was brought
to the Prior of the great misfortune that was fallen

among the Friers at midnight : for the which misfor-

tune the Prior was greatly difpleafed and angry in his

minde, & thought verily it was Rufhes deede, for hee

had done diuers euill turnes before. Then the Prior

fent for Rujh to come fpeake with him, and when he

was come, Prior faid vnto Rujhy how fell this misfor-

tune to nightamong the Friers, that they be fo fore hurt ?

Sir faid Rujh, I fhall fhew you, it is not vnknowne vnto

you, that when you put me firft into this office, ye com-
maunded me to giue you knowledge when any of my
brethren were abfent from iMattins, and fo haue I done
diuers times, whereby many of them have beene fhent

and chidden by you, and for that caufe, they owe me
euill will, and faine would haue me out of this office,

if they wift how. And for to accomplifh their defire,

and to caufe you to be difpleafed with mee : I fhall fhew

you what they haue done this night. Sir it is fo, that

when the time was come, I rung to Mattins and lighted

candles, and made all things readie, and when I had fo

done I went into the Dorter to euery mans Sell and

called them vp, then I went and floode at the fiaire

D foot,
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foot, for to tell them as they came downe, as I was ac-

cuftomed to doe, and to knowe who came to Mattins,

and who did not, and for fpite that I fhould not reckon

them, they came all on a clufter, and for haft the one

thruft the other downe the ftaires, and he that had the

greateft belly, had the hardeft fall \ now if they hurt

themfelues, what might I doe with all ? And when the

Prior had heard the words of Rujh, he wift not what to

fay, but for to voyde all tribulations and misfortunes

that might fall in time to come, he put Rujh out of his

office, and fet him in the Kitchin againe, and when he

was there all alone, he laughed to himfelfe and faid :

this enterprife is well brought to
paffe,

and I haue made
a good fcufe thereof to the Prior, yet will I doe more ere

I depart out of this place.

How Rujh went forth a fporting, and was late forth,

and how in his way comming home, he found a

Cowe, which Cowe he deuided into two parts, the

one halfe hee tooke on his necke and caried it with

him, and the other halfe he left ftill : and how foone

he had made it ready for the Friers fuppers.

TT befell vpon a time that Rujh when all his bufmeffe
-* was done in the Kitchin, he would goe forth into

the Countrey to fport him and to paffe the time with

good company : as hee walked on his way, his chaunce
was to come into a village, which was two or three

mile from the place where hee did dwell, and when hee
was entred into the village, hee looked round about him
in euery corner to finde out fome company to make
merrie withall : and at the laft, efpied an Alehoufe, and
in he entred, and there hee found good fellowes playing

at
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at Cardes, and drinking, and made cheare : then Rujh
made obeyfanc.e to them, and fate downe among them,
and dranke with the players, and afterward he fell to

play, and was as merrie as any man in the company :

and fo long he played and pafled the time, that cleane

hee had forgotten what he had-to doe at home, and the

day went fail away, and the night approached. Anon
Rujh looked vp and perceiued that it was almoft night,
remembred himfelfe that there was nothing readie at

home for the Priors fupper and Couent, and it was al-

moft fupper time, wherefore he thought it was time to

depart thence, fo he payed for his drinke and tooke his

leaue, and homeward he went, and in his way he found
a fat Cowe grafmg in the field, and fodainly he deuided

her into two parts, and the one halfe he left lying there

ftill, and the other halfe he tooke on his necke and car-

ried it home, and quickly hee made it ready -,
fome he

put in the pot, and fome vpon the fpit, and he made a

great fire and fet on the pot, and layd to the fpit : and
he made meruailous good pottage, and rofted the meate

very well, and he made fuch fpeede, that euery thing
was ready by the houre accuftomed to goe to fupper,
whereof the Prior and all the Friers had great meruaile,
that he had made euery thing readie fo foone, and was
fo well done : for they knew that it was late ere he

came home : for fome of the Friers had beene in the

Kitchin a little before, and faw neither Cooke nor fire,

nor any thing prepared toward fupper : wherefore they

gaue great praife to Ru/b, and faid he was very quicke
in his office.

D 2 How
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How a Farmer of the Priors fought his Cowe, and how
he was defolated by the way homeward, and was

faine to lye in a hollow Tree : and of the

vifion that he had.

THere
was a poore hufbandman, dwelling there be-

fide, which was a Farmer of the Priors : the which

poore man had a Cowe abroad in the fields, that was ac-

cuftomed euery night to come home at a certaine houre,

and neuer failed. And at the laft a mifchaunce fell

vnto her, for Frier Rufo had flaine her as fhe ftoode in

the field, and fo fhee failed of her comming home at her

houre as fhee was woont to doe. And when the poore
man fawe that his Cowe came not home : he thought in

his minde it was not well with her, fo foorth he went in

an euening for to feeke his Cowe, and fo long he trauail-

ed about in the fields, that at the laft hee found the one
halfe of his Cowe lying there : but the other halfe was
cleane gone, and fhee was fo cleanly deuided in two

parts, that hee imagined in his minde, that it was not

poflible to be done by mans hands, for if any wilde

beafts had done it, they would haue fpoyled the flefh :

fo hee returned homeward againe, and ere hee came at

the halfe way, the night was fo darke that he could not
fee which way he went, and fo hee went out of his way,
and houfe could he finde none : and at the laft he came
to an hollow tree wherein he fate him downe, thinking
there to take his reft all night, and he had not fitten

there but a while : but anon there aflembled a company
of Deuils, and among them they had a great principall
Maifter whofe name was Lucifer, and he was the firft

that fpake : and the firft that was called, was a Deuill

him :
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named Eelzabub, and with a loud voyce, he faid vnto
him : Eelzabub what hast thou done for vs ? Belzabub
anfwered and faid : Sir I haue caufed debate and ftrife to

fall betweene brother and brother, infomuch the one
hath flaine the other : that is well done faid the maifter

Deuill, thou fhalt be well rewarded for thy labour. Then
foorth he called another Deuill, named Incubus, and de-
maunded of him what he had done ? Sir faid Incubus, I
haue caufed great debate and ftrife, to fall betweene two
Lords, through the which they haue had great warres,
and many men haue beene flaine : then faid the maifter

Deuill, thou art a true feruant to vs, thou (halt be well

rewarded for thy great labour and paine. Then faid

the great maifter vnto another Deuill, named Norpe//9
what haft thou done for vs ? Sir faid Norpell, I haue
beene among players at the Dice and Cardes, and I haue
caufed them to fweare many great oathes, and the one to

flea the other : and alfo I haue caufed debate and ftrife

to fall betweene man and wife, and caufed the wife to

cut her hufband's throat : that was well done faid the

Mafter, thou {halt be well rewarded for thy labour.

Then foorth came another Deuill named Downefneft,
and faid : Sir I haue caufed two olde women to fight fo

fore together, and to beat each other about the head,
that their eyes flew out : that was well done faid the

mafter Deuill, with much thanke thou fhalt be well re-

warded for thy labour. Then foorth went Frier Rujh

frefhly, and with a good courage, and faid : Sir, I am in

a Religious place, and I gouerne the Priour and his Co-
uent as I will myfelfe, and they haue me in great loue

and fauour : for I doe them many great pleafures, and I

haue brought them faire wenches euery man one when

theyluft, and diuers times I haue caufed debate and ftrife

to fall among them, and I haue made them ftaues .and

caufed
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caufed them to fight ftifly together, and to breake each

others head, and their armes and legges, and yet will I

doe more among them ere I depart out of the place, for

I fhall make fo great debate and ftrife among them, and

the one fhall flea the other, then they fhall come and

dwell with vs in Hell, and burne in perpetuall fire with-

out end. Then faid the maifter Deuill to Rujh : if

thou haue done as thou haft faid, thou haft done well

thy part, and I pray thee be diligent thy felfe about thy

bufinefle, and ftirre them to fin, and Specially to thefe

three, that is to fay, Wrath, Gluttony, and Lechery, and

briefely to make an end of thy enterprife, and flip it

not : and when thou haft done, come home, and thou
(halt be highly exalted and well rewarded for thy great
labour and paine. When Hujh had tolde his tale : the

great maifter Deuill commanded euery Deuill to goe his

way and doe the beft he could, and thus they departed :

fome went one way and fome another : and thus they
were fcattered abroad in the world, to finifh and make an
end of their enterprifes that they had taken in hand.

And when the poore hufbandman which fate in the

Tree, fawe that all the Deuils were departed and gone :

he reioyced in his heart and was right glad thereof, for

as long as they were there, hee was euer in great feare

and dread, and hee was afraid that they fhould haue
feene him there, and euer he prayed vnto almighty God
to be his guard, and faue him from that foule and euill

fauoured company of Deuils, and to fend him the

light of the day that he were gone out of that place, for

hee was weary that hee aboade there fo long, and often-

times he looked vp, to fee if hee could perceiue any light
of the day whereby he might fee to depart thence, for

till then he durft not once ftirre out of that place, for

he feared that they had beene there ftill. Then within
a while
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a while after, the day began to appeare, and when hee

perceiued that : anon he ftarted vp and looked round
about him abroade in the fields, and when he perceiued
that there was nobody ftirring he thanked almighty
God, that he was fo preferued out of that great ieopardy,
and fo departed.

How the Farmer which lay in the Tree, came vnto the
Priour on the morowe after, and tolde him the

wordes that hee had heard, and the words
of Frier Rufh, and that he

was a very Deuill.

AS foone as the day began to apeare : the poore
Farmer arofe out of the Tree, and tooke his way

ftreight to the Priour, and he would neuer reft till he had

fpoken with him ; and when he was come to his

fpeech, anon he faide : Sir, this night hath fortuned to

me a great aduenture: how fo faide the Priour? fir,

yefternight late in the evening, I walked foorth in the

fieldes to feeke a Cowe which I haue miffed this foure

or fiue dayes, and fo long I wandered abroad, till at the

laft I founde the one halfe of my Cowe, but the other

halfe was gone ; and as I woulde haue returned home

againe, I was benighted, fo fore that I loft my waye :

then I wift not whether to goe, but fpying a hollowe

Tree, I fate me downe, thinking there to take my reft

till the day appered againe : and I had not fitten there

but a while, but inftantly there was affernbled a great

company of Deuills which made a maruailous great
noife, whereof I was fore afrayd. They had among
them a great mafter named Lucifer, who called all the

reft to make a reckoning of all their feruice they had

done, fince they departed out of Hell : there I heard

many
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many marueilous tales. At the laft, foorth came Frier

Rujh, then faide the great matter Lucifer vnto him, Rujh,
what haft thou done fince thou departed out of Hell ?

and he anfwered, that he had ruled you, and all your
Couent, and caufed you, to chide and fight, and were

neucr in vnitie and peace among your felues : and he

faid he had caufed you to Hue vicioufly, and yet he faide

he would doe more ere he departed out of this place,

for he will caufe you to kill each other, and then you
ihould be damned in Hell, both bodie and foule. And
fo euerie Deuill departed and went about their bufines.

Wherefore take heede, for he is a verie Deuill. And
when the Priour had heard the wordes of the Farmer,
he thanked him for his labor and fo they departed, the

Farmer went home to his houfe, but the Priour was

marueiloufly abafhed at the words of the Farmer, and
went into his chamber and was much grieued in his

harte that he had fo leudly mifordered himfelfe againft
his Lord God, and with great contrition he kneeled

downe vpon his knees, and afked almighty God mercie,

and forgiuenes for the great and greeuous offences that

he had committed and done againft him, and that

he had fo vildly mifufed the order of his Religion. And
when he had thus done, he departed out of his chamber
and went into the Cloifter, and caufed all his bretheren

to come together, and when they were all aflembled,
the Priour told them euerie worde as the hufbandman
had told him, and that Rufto was a verie Deuill, and no

earthly creature; at the which they were fore aftonifhed,
and were right forry in their hartes, that they had fol-

lowed him fo much in his minde, and done after his

counfaile, and were heauy in their heartes for their great
and abbominable finnes that they had committed and

done, & with great contrition they kneeled downe vpon
their
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their knees, and defired almighty God, for grace and

pardon. Then the Priour caufed euery man to fall to

contemplation and praier. Then foorth they went and
did the Priours commaundement, and briefely made
them ready, and went to prayer all at once. And when
they were come to the middest of their feruice, the
Priour departed out of the Church and went to the
Kitchin, wherin he found Rufh who was there verie

bufy : then the priour commaunded him to ftand ftill,

and by vertue of almightie God and of all the com-

panic of Heauen, he coniured Rufh into the likenes of a

Horfe, and commaunded him to goe and ftand at the

gate in the fame place that he ftood in when he came
thether firft, and to ftand there till feruice was done : fo

foorth went Rujh in the likenes of a Horfe, and ftood at

the gate as the Priour had commaunded him. And when
feruice was done, the Priour and his brethren went to

the gate to fee what cafe Rujb was in : and when they
were come thether they found him ftanding in the

likenes of a Horfe. Then they demaunded him to

what entent he came into their place, and why he taried

there fo long ? Syrs faid Kujh : I came hither to caufe

you to do all mifchife as is aforefaid, and yet I would
haue done more ere I had gone hence : for I would haue
caufed you to flaye other, and to be damned both bodie

and foule. And when they had heard the words of Rujh,

euery man held vp his h^nds and thanked almighty
God, that they had fo well efcaped that great misfor-

tune. Then Rufo defired the Priour licence to depart

thence, and promifed that he would neuer more come

there, nor doe any man more hurt: vpon that condition

the Priour gaue him leaue to depart. Thus Rujh de>-

parted from the place, and the Friers went to their

E Cloyfter,
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Cloyfter, and liued there folitarie and chart euer after,

and ferued almightie God better than euer they did

before.

The Lamentation that Rujh made when hee was

departed out of the houfe of Religion.
S-- ^

WHen Rujh was banifhed out of the houfe of Reli-

gion, and was turned into the fame likenefle that

he was, then he wand red abroad in the worlde with an

heauie heart, & thefe words he faid : Alas, alas, what
fhall I doe, I wote not now whether to goe, for all my
feuen yeres labour is loft. And as he wandred about, by
fortune he met with his mafter Lucifer, but he would not

haue feene him by his will : neuertheles his maifter efpied
him quickly, and faid to him Rt/Jh what tydings with

thee ? Sir faid Rttfo, I haue loft all my labour that I

haue gone about this vii. years. How fo, faide his

Maifter? Sir, I fhall fhew you faid Rujh. The laft

time that we were aflembled together, there was a poore
man lay in an old tree hard befide vs, & he heard all

that we faid : and when we were departed, he arofe and

went vnto the Priour and (hewed him all that we faide,

and fpecially the wordes that I had fpoken, and fo all

my labour is loft, & am banifhed that place. Well,
faid the mafter Diuell to Rujh, thou fhalt goe fome
other way abrode, and looke if thou canft finde any
thing to doe : Then Rujh walked about in the country,
& long it was ere he could get any feruice : At laft he

fortuned to come vnto a hulbandmans houfe which
lacked a feruant, where he was entertained, but fore

againft the wifes confent. For this hufbandmans wife

was
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was a very faire woman, and ftie loued well the parifh
Prieft, and he loved her againe, in fo much that often

times they made good cheere and banketted together,
and fo continued and kept company together a long
time. Their meeting was fo priuie and fo fecrete, that

it was neuer knowen, and they fure enough of the good
man, for he was accuftomed euerie morning to rife early
and to goe farre into the field, and becaufe his wife

would preuent his comming home to dinner, fhe would
alwaies giue him his victailes in a bagg with him, and
a bottell full of drinke, to the intent he fhould tarie in

thefeeldes from morning to night : fhe would not fuffer

him to keepe a feruant or to haue any manner of helpe :

for fhe was afraide that if they fhould haue a feruant,

her fecretes fhould be knowen, and the goodman alfo

feared that if he fhould take a feruant, that he would
haue but little luft to tarrie there : for the Deuill him-
felfe could not endure the chiding and brawling of that

woman : by which meanes fhe kept her hufband with-

out a feruant a long time : For fhee knew well, that as

long as her hufband was in the feeld, the Prieft and fhe

might haue their meeting, but at length fhee

deceiued.

How Rujh came to a Hufbandman (labouring in the

Field) and defired to bee entertained into

his feruice.

RUfli
trauailing vp and down, came to a Hufband-

man who was labouring in the field, being all

alone, and fpake thefe wordes vnto him : Reft you merie

fir, me thinks you
take great paines to worke fo fore

your felfe : will it pleafe you to entertaine a feruant ? I

E 2 am
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am a poore young man am out of feruice, and I am

very willing to ferue you if you pleafe: and I truft to

doe you fuch feruice, as fhall be to your good content j

The hufbandman anfwered him, and faide ; young man,
I would gladly giue you entertainement, but my wife

will neuer be pleafed with any feruant that (hall come
into my houfe ; Sir faid Rujh let me alone, for I (hall fo

worke the matter, that my dame fhall be well pleafed
with me : well faid the hufbandman, tarry with me till

I haue done my bufines, and thou (halt goe home
with me : when he had finifhed his dayes worke, Rujh
went home with him, they were no fooner come into

the houfe, but the wife efpying Rujb, fhe began to

gloome and to looke meruailous angerly at him : which
the good man perceiuing, he faide unto her, dame, I

pray thee to be contented, thou knoweft well inough
that I haue more labour to doe, then I am able to make
an end of alone, and therefore I haue hyred this young
man to help me : when his wife heard thofe wordes, fhe

Was more angry then before, and began to braule and
fcolde as if the Deuill had bene in her, and faid vnto

him : what a vengance needeft thou to take a feruant r

thou art able inough thy felfe to doe all the bufines that

we haue to doe, and why fhould we take more charge

vpon vs then we are able to beare ? but I now perceiue
thou art giuen to lazines, and haft little minde to work

thy felfe : when the good man heard her fo highly dif-

pleafed, he faid, dame, I pray thee be contented, the

young man is honeft, and he hath promifed me to be a

good feruant : yet for all thefe fpeeches fhe would not

be pacifyed, but brawled ft ill: when Ruft perceiued her

great impaciencie, he faid vnto her : dame I pray you be

contented, and be not angry with me* for you fhall haue
no caufe, my Matter hath hyred me but for a while,

vpon
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Vpon a tryall, arid I truft, in that time, fo to behaue my
felfe, as to giue you both content : and when my time
commeth out, if you like my Seruice you (hall haue it

before any other whatfoeuer : if not^ I will be very well
content to depart. When the wife heard Rufh fpeake for

refonably, fhe pacifyed her felfe^ and faid no more;,
which caufed the good man to be very glad, and fo fhe
fet them to fupper, and as they fate at meate, Rujh de-
manded of his Mafter what he fhould doe the next day ? ,

his Mafter anfwered, thou muft rife early and goe to

the field, and make an end of that which I was about
this day ; (which was a great dayes worke) fo when

they had fupt they went to bed. Early in the morning-
RuJJj arofe and went to the field, and wrought fo luftily,

that he had done his worke betimes : for when his Maf- >

ter came to bring him his Breakfaft, all his worke was

finifhed, whereat his Mafter had great maruaile : then

they fate downe to breakfaft, which being ended they
Went home, and did fuch thinges as were there to bee

done : when his Dame fawe that he had fo foone ended

his bufines, fhe thought that he was a profitable

feruant, and faid little but let him alone. In the Euen-

ing Rujh demaunded of his Mafter what hee fliould doe

the next morrow ? his Mafter appointed him twice fo

much as hee did the day before, which Rujh refufed not,

but got vp earely in the morning, and went to the Field, >

and about his worke ; fo foone as his Mafter was ready,
he tooke his mans breakfaft and came to the field,

thinking to helpe Rujh: (but he was no fooner come
from his houfe, but the Prieft came to fee his wife, and

prefently fhee made ready fome good meate for them to

be merry withall, and whyle it was a dreffing, they fate

fporting together, who had beene there fhould haue

feene many louing touches.) And when the goodman
came
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came to the Field, he found that Rujh had done all that

which he appointed, whereof he had great maruaile :

then they fate downe to breakfaft, and as they fate toge-

ther, Ru/Jj beheld his Matters fhoone, and perceiued
that for fault of greafing they were very hard : Then
faid Eujh to his Matter, why are not your fhooes better

greafed, I maruaile that you can goe in them, they be fo

hard ? Haue you no more at home ? Yes, faid his Maf-

ter, I haue another payre lying vnder a great Cheft at

home in my chamber : Then faid Rujh, I will goe home
and greafe them that you may put them on to morrow:
and fo he walked homeward merrily and fung by the

way. And when he approached neare the houfe, he

fang out very loude : with that his Dame looked out at

the window, and perceiued that it was her feruant, Shee

faid vnto the Piieft: alas, what (hall we doe? our
feruant is come home, and my Hufband will not be

long after, and with that fhe thruft the meate into the

Ouen, and all that was vpon the Table. Where fhall

I hyde me faid the Prieft ? Goe into the chamber, and

creepe vnder the great Cheft among the olde fhoone, and
I fhall couer you, and fo he did : And when Ruft was
come into the houfe, his Dame afkcd him, why he came
home fo foone ? Rufh anfwered and faid : I haue done all

my bufines, and my Matter commaunded me to come
home and greafe his fhoone. Then he went into the

Chamber and looked vnder the Cheft, and there hee
found the Prieft, and he tooke him by the heeles and
drew him out, and faid, thou whorefon Prieft, what
dooft thou heere? With that, the Prieft held vp his

hands and cryed him mercy, and defired him to faue his

honefty, and hee would neuer more come there : And fo

Rujh let him goe for that once.

How
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How Ritfi came home to make cleane the Stable, and
how hee found the Prieft vnder theMaunger

couered with Straw.

"TXTIthin a while after this forefaid Prieft began to
^ * wax warme, and thought once againe to aduen-

ture himfelfe and goe to the Hufbandmans houfe:
When he perceiued that the Goodman and Rufh his

Seruant was in the field a labouring, hee went with all

fpeed to the houfe, and when he was entered, the Wife
fa id he was welcome, and made ready a good dilh of
meate and fet it on the Table before the Prieft, then fhee
drew drinke and fate downe befide him : who had beene
there fhould haue feene many wanton toyes between
them two, and they had not fitten there long, but anon

Rujh came finging homeward, and when fhe efpyed him,
fhe was abafhed and wift not what to doe but thruft

the meate into the Ouen as flie did before. Then faid

the Prieft where ftiall I hyde me ? come with rne, faid

the wife, into the Stable, and creepe vnder the Maunger,
and I fhall couer you with ftraw, and tary there till he

be gone againe, and then fhe turned againe into the

houfe where fhe found Rujh her Seruant, and anon (he

demaunded of him why he came home fo foone ? Rujh
anfwered, that he had done all his bufines, and he was
come to make cleane the Stable, and when the Wife
heard that, fhee was forry in her heart, for fhe doubted

that he would finde the Prieft againe. Then foorth

went Rujh into the ftable and tooke a great forke in

his hand and began to fhake vp the Straw : and when
he came to the heape that the Prieft lay in, the which

feemed to him very great, yet neuerthelefle with his

forke he took all vp at once and bare it out of the

doore,
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doore, and laide it on a great hcape of mucke that lay

there, and with his forke he fhaked the ftraw abroad,
and when hee had fhakenout a little, anon he was aware

of the Priefts Gowne : then hee faid, what a Deuill art

thou ? and with his forke he turned the heape, and tKen

hee perceiued that the Prieft was come againe : then

with his forke he gaue him three or foure good dry

fhripes and faid, whorefon Prieft, what doft thou heere ?

thou promifed me the laft day neuer more to come heere,

and now I fee thou art a falfe Prieft, but now I (hall

make an end of thee, and then (halt thou neuer deceiue

me more. And when the Prieft heard him fay fo, he

fell vpon his knees and held vp his liands, and prayed

Rufh to faue his honor once againe and he would neuer

come there more, and if he did then to doe with him
what he would.

Thus "Rujh let the Prieft goe the fecond time.

How Rujh came home and found the Prieft in the

Cheefe-bafket, and how hee trayled him
about the Towne.

THen
-within a fortnight or three weekes after, the

Prieft thought he was long abfent from the Hus-*

bandmans wife. And though it fhould coft him his

life, yet would he goe thither once againe : And on a day
he perceiuing the goodman was gone to the Field, he
tooke his waye vnto the houfe, and was fo hafty, that

aflbone as he was entred into the houfe, hee caught the

wife and would haue imbraced her, but (hee quickly
got from him againe, and went and prepared good
cheare for him, as (he was wont to doe : for they

thought themfelues fure enough for the time, but yet

they
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they were deceiued : For when the goodman was come
to the Field, Ru/h had done all his bufines, then they
fate dovvne, and brake their faft with Bread and Cheefe :

and as they fate eating, TLufo fpyed a hayre in the

Cheefe, and then he faid to his Mafter, I trow my Dame
would poyfon vs, or elfe (he wafheth not the' Bafket
that the Cheefe lyeth in, behold it is all full of haires, I

will goe home and wafh the bafket and make it cleane :

fo leauing his Mafter in the field and walking home-
ward, he fung merrily all the way. And when he ap-

proached neare the houfe, the Wife knew his voyce and

perceiued that he was comming. Then wringing her

hands fhe faid vnto the Piieft, goe hyde you, or elfe you
be but dead. Where fhall I hyde me faid the Prieft ?

Goe vp into the chamber and leape iuto the bafket that

hangeth out at the window, and I fhall call you when
he is gone againe. Then anon in came Rufh and fhe

afked him why he came home fb foone ? then faid Ruft>>

I haue done all my bufines in the field, and my Maf-
ter hath fent me home to wafh your Cheefe-bafket, for

it is full of haires, and fo he went into the Chamber,
and with his knife he cut the rope that the bafket hung
by, and downe fell Prieft and all into a great poole of

water that was vnder the window : then went he into

the ftable for a Horfe and rode into the poole, and tooke

the rope that hung at the bafket, & tying it to the

horfes tayle, rode through the poole three or 4
times. Then he rode through the Towne to caufe the

people to wonder at him, and fo came home againe.

And all this while he made as though he had knowne

nothing, but looking behinde him, efpyed the Prieft.

Then he alighted downe, and faid vnto him : Thou
fhalt neuer more efcape me, thy life is loft. With that,

the Prieft held vp his hands and faid, heere is a hundred

F peeces
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peeces of gold, take them and let me goe. So Rujh tooke

the golde and let the Prieft goe. And when his Matter

came home, he gaue him the halfe of his money, and

bad him farwell, for he would goe fee the world.

How Rujh became Seruant to a Gentleman, and how
the Deuill was Coniured out of the body of the

Gentlemans Daughter.

wI

Hen Rujh was departed from the Hufbandman, he

went abroad in the Countrey, to looke if he could

find any more aduentures: and fo long he trauailcd

about, that at laft he efpyed a Gentlemans place, vnto

the which he tooke his way. And when he was come

thither, as chance was, he found the gentleman walking

vp and down before his gate. And when Rujh was

approached neare vnto him, he put off his bonet

and faluted him faying: Reft you merry good gentleman :

Welcome faid he : Sir, faid Rujh, I am a poore young
man and am out of feruice, and faine would I haue a

good Matter. What Countryman art thou faid the

Gentleman & from whence commeft thou ? Sir, faid

Rujh, I was borne fa rre hence and many a myle haue I

gone to feeke a good feruice, but none can I find. What
canft thou doe faid the gentleman, and what is thy
name ? Sir faid Rujh, I can doe any manner of thing
that (hall pleafe you tofet me vnto, & Rujhis my name.
Then faid the gentleman vnto him : Rujh tarry heere

with me, and I will i etaine thee into my feruice. When
Rujh heard the gentleman fpeake fo, hee thanked him
much and tarryed there. Then as the Gentleman and

Rujh went talking together, the gentleman faid vnto
him: Rujh thou haft trauailed farre and gone through
many ftrange Countries : canft thou fhew me where to

findc
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finde any man, can Coniurc a fpirit out of a womans
body ? Sir, faid Rufo, why afke you me that queftion ?

I fhall fhew thee, faid the gentleman, I haue a Daugh-
ter which is a faire young woman, but fhe is fore trou-
bled in her minde, and as I fuppofe fhee hath fome
Diuell within her body. Sir, faid Ru/h, I pray you let

me fee her, and I truft fpeedily to finde remedy for her.

Then the gentleman brought Rufi into the place and
fhewed him his Daughter. And when he faw her he
knew what (he had within her body : Anon he faid

vnto the gentleman, fir there is remedy enough for

this. Well faid the gentleman, if thou canft finde me
any that can helpe her thereof, I will reward him well

for his labour, and thee alfo. Sir, I will fhew you
what is to be done, there is a place of Religion a forty
or fifty miles hence, wherein I was a feruant a long
time, and the Priour is a cunning man in that fcience :

and I doubt not, but if he were heere euen now fhe

fhould be holpen within this houre. When the gentle-
man heard the words of Ritjh, he reioyced in his heart

and was full glad of that good tydings. And on the

morrow after, the gentleman fent his feruant with his

letters vnto that houfe of Religion, defiring the Priour

to come and fpeake with him. When the Priour had
read the gentlemans letters, and knew for what caufe

he was fent for, he made him ready to ride with the

meflenger. Then forth they rode, and the next day

they arriued at the Gentlemans place. When the gen-
tleman vnderftood that the Priour was come, he was

glad and went to the gate, and with great reuerence he

receiued the Priour, and brought him into his place.
Then the gentleman commanded his feruant to fill a

cup of Wine, that the Priour and he might drinke to-

gether. And when they had drunke and refrefhed

themfelues
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themfelues well, they walked foorth into a faire Garden,
and then they commoned together of many things, and

when they had finifhed all their communications, the

Gentleman faid vnto the Priour: Sir. the cai.fe that you
be come hither is this. It is fo, that I haue a young
Gentlewoman to my daughter which is grieuoufly
vexed and troubled in her minde, and as I fuppofe fhe

hath fome wicked Spirit in her body, and fir, it was
fhewed me by a feruant of mine which was long feruant

in your place, that you could helpe her. Sir faid the

Priour what is his name r The gentleman faid his name
is Jlujh. And when the Priour heard his name heeknew
him well enough, and faid vnto the gentleman, fir, caufe

the gentlewoman to come before me and I truft in al-

mighty God, fhortly to finde a remedy for her, and
when the gentleman heard the Priour fpeake fo, he was

glad in his heart, and commanded in all haft to bring
foorth his Daughter before the Priour : and when fhe

was come into his prefence, he commanded her to

kneele downe vpon her knees, and alfo he commanded
her Father and her Mother, and all the company that

were there prefent, in likewife to kneele vpon their

knees, and pray vnto almighty God for the young
Gentlewoman. And then he himfelfe faid certaine

prayers ouer her : then he lifted vp his hand and bleffed

her, and incontinent there flew a great Deuill out of

her mouth. And the Priour bound the Deuill fo, that

neuer after he came there. Thus was the young gentle-
woman reftored to her right minde and health againe.
Then the Gentleman would haue giuen to the Priour a

great fumme of money for his labour, but he would
take none, but faid vnto the gentleman : Sir, I haue a
new Church in building, and I lacke Lead to couer the

roofe : and as it is informed me, this is a plentifull

Countrey
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Countrey thereof. Wherefore fir, if it will pleafe you
to giue me afmuch as fhall ferue me : I and my
Bretheren fhall bee your dayly beadfmen, and you fhall

be prayed for as long as the world endureth. Yee (hall

haue as much as fhall ferue you, laid the gentleman : But
how will you doe for the carriage ? Wellinough faid the

Priour. Then the gentleman brought him to a great

heape of Lead, and bad him take afmuch as would ferue

him. Prefently the Priour called foorth Rujh and com-
manded him to take on his necke fo much Lead as would
couer his Church, and beare it home, and come againe

quickly. So Rufh tooke the lead on his necke at once

and carryed it home, and he was there againe within

halfe an houre. Then the Priour tooke his leaue of the

Gentleman and departed, commaunding Rujh to bring
him home alfo. Then Rujh tooke him on his necke,

and within one quarter of an houre he was at home.

Then the Priour coniured Rujh againe into his owne
likenefle, and commaunded him to goe into an olde

Caftle that flood farre within the Forreft, and

neuer more to come out, but to remaine

there for euer. From which Deuill

and all other Deuils, defend

vsgood Lord.

Amen.

FINIS.
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TO THE TRVE NO-
BLE AND RIGHT HO-
NORABLE THE LORD
VICOVNTHADDINTON:

And,
The Noble by birth, and vertuous by education,

his fecond felfe, the Lady ELIZABETH
FITSWATER, his Vicounteffe and Wife :

ROBERT ARMIN Wiflieth

content in this life, and ioy
in the life to come.

Right
Honourable, a late Lord of England, being

prefented with a Poeme of fome young Writer :

feeing his boldneflfe,, and hauing graueld him

in queftion, found that his Will was worthier

then the Worker yet contrarie aunfwerd his amated

feare, thus : Fooles makes Bookes for Wife men to

laugh at. I haue knowne fome, that haue loued the

Writer for the Worke, how euer weake ; the Will

pleaded fo powerfull \ and the partie prefenting it, had

(at the leaft) thankes for his labour. I read that a

poore man meeting Artaxerxes, hauing nothing to giue

A 2 him
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him as a guift gratulatorie, did prefent him with a

handfull of Water : the right true bred King, feeing

his loue, caufed the Water to be put into a Cup of

Gold, and returnes it the partie, with kingly thankes,

and loue. There is (right Noble) as much difference in

the rewardes, as in the birthes : the firft. Noble and

vnkind : the laft, maiefticall, and well inclinde.

Ifpeake not this (right Honourable) to gloze,or rather

waft a farre off a neere-come bountie, but to fhew the

pith of the one, & the power of the other. To your

Honour I plead neither, becaufe I feare not the firft, nor

wifh I the laft : onely your fpirit of loue towards me,

which I am perfwaded I am pofteft off; I do defire it in

continuance : yet if you doe returne the firft, it may be

fitting ; for the Poeme procures it, and I wifh it fo ;

that I (being as your Honour knows) make this Booke

for your Wifedome to laugh at , and I wi(h it the

very tickling of delight : how euer it is, a well com-

pounded iest, and your Italians are in this (as in all)

neate : If my weake tranflation darken it, I befeech

the funfhine of your Honour to inlighten it, that it may
out-value worth it felfe in your eftimation, being (as

you are) the blefled hand for Bnttaine, ordained in your

cradle, (vnder God) to preferue the life of our royall

King IAMES, then in danger of the diuelifh minded

Goivery.

Likewife
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Likewife moft affable Lady, kinde and debonere,
the fecond of the firft which I fawcily falnte, pardon
I pray you the boldnes of a Begger, who hath been

writ downe for an Afle in his time, & pleades vnder

forma pauperis in it ftill, not-withftanding his Con-

ftablefhip and Office: I doe intreat your Ladifhip,

(being of a Noble ftraine) gratioufly to regard this

poore Petite of transformation : laugh at them (if

you can) hartily, and I haue my wim: if not re-

turne them wittie ; for fo much the Italian Poet me-

rits at the leaft : for mee, I but light a Taper at his

Torch, & I wifli the flame may neither putrifie the

fenfe, nor infect the imagination. There are rough
Stones heawed out from the Quary; and the lines

leueld by which they are fquarde : If they appeare

crooked to ftraight Judgment, I befeech you, call to

queflion my Weaknes ; and my Will, will anfwere in

my behalf.

There is fhrowded (Madame) vnder the glifter of

your Starre, a Poeticall light, which fhines not in

the world as it is wifht, but yet the worth of it lufter

is knowne : he hath remayned in Suffex many yeares ;

and I befeech God, and your noble Father (the Earle)

he may Hue and die beloued fo ftill. It is, (if I fpeake

darkely) that pen-pleading Poet (graue for yeares and

knowledge) Maifter Matbew Roiden I doe {land to his

A 3 cenfure,
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cenfure, to fecond yours both ; and I doubt not but he

will plead for my weaknes in this worke, knowing that,

Non cuiuis homini contingit adire Corinthum ? And fo

wiftiing as much ioy to your right well affedted

Vicount and you, from the King of heauen, as I know

you are pofieft off from the King of earth : I leaue your

Honours both, to him that is, and ever fhalbe yours,

and oiu redeemer.

Your Honours in all humblenes

ROBERT ARMIN.



THE

Prologue to the Storie,

OVID
and Virgill for the Pen,

And Homer for his Verfe :

Plautus, Horace-, worthy men,
Left lines for Schooles to perfe :

Since then, Italia in her pride,

Puft, fome of memorie,
Who haue deferud the Wreath befide,

Of fames eternitie.

But giue me leaue to reckon why
They did fet downe their fkill

In Embleme Stories, faignedly,
And yet not blabs .of ill:

But to infift on meaner toyes
Wherein they might be bold

Leauing to truce our better ioyes
In Scripture lines inrold,

For Schollerifme and Schoole defence,

To practife younger wits,

That they prefumd in, to difpence
On things that better fits :

B Now
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Now not to niggard it at all.

But ioyne as partner yit
With fuch as do our Poet call,

Mec&nas for his wit ;

I thus diftribute to all eyes,
What I of late haue red :

Though faigned, yet they are no lyes,
But fancies better bred :

And yet the fubieft of difcent,

As many Worthies bee :

Begun of nothing, till content

Breed to maturitie.

The Italian Poet in difcourfe,

Sets downe a homely toy,
In fingular donne, profe not verfe,

A Baylor and his Boy :

Who in contention, fhewde the earth,
What Art exceeded in :

For nothing but an howers mirth,
And thus doth he begin.

The



The Italian Taylor and his Boy.

Argument

The Italian Taylerjmd his Boy,
Contend in trans-formation.

To ouer-cloud each others ioy,
In art and occupation.
The childifh breed doth build on Pines,
While loftie Cedars fiand,
More fubiecl; vnto meane dessignes,
Then they to great commaund ;

And fimple Honeftie at laft is feene,
To ioyne in manage with a Queene.

CANT. L

THis
Taylor tooke vnto his trade,

A neighbours child, but poore ;

The Boy was yong, yet wits perfwade
His yeares were many more :

B2. How
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How euer, bee's reported young,

Though old in apprehention ;

Whereby this canker Enuie, fproung,
And caufd this blacke diflention.

The Maifter was orefhot i'th rharke,

At which he gaue the ayme,
The Boy exceedes the parifh Clarke,

And got his Moifters fame :

In time, the Maifter wrought no more,
Nor reafon wil'd him vfe it,

Since whom he taught, increaft his ftore,

Why might not he refufe it ?

But praftizd from Pithagoras^
Schoole poynts of transformation,

By Art he wonne, and brought to pafle,
The forme of any fafhion :

Sometimes he would flie like a Bird,

Anone a Horfe, a Tree :

And by and by in thought or word,
A Fowle, a Fifh, a Bee.

The litle Lad, which had an eye
On all his Maifter did,

Grew wearie of his trade, whereby
His better Judgment chid,
And bid him boldly loo'ke about,
His Maifter had in ftoore,
A rarer fecret of much doubt,
His prefent {kill was poore :

Once aboue all, afcends the Staires,

And through the key-hole peepes,
To note his Maifters new affaires,

And what ftrange coyle he keepes :

Who
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Who bufie in transforming life,

To funciry fhapes of toyes :

In his behol iing, grew a ftrife,
Of dread and hidden ioyes.
Now he beh >ldes his Mafter chang'd
And like a Tree appeares :

At laft a Horfe an Ape eftrangde,
In feuerall lhapes and feares :

Thefe tranfiue apparitions dealt,
As mad-men in their fits ;

Who compafle all they toucht or fealt,

When th' are but wiihing wits :

He downe defcendes, and watches time
To try this wiihed (kill.

He found the fteps that he did clime,
Were farthring to his will.

So while his Maifter by him felfe

Did pratife thus to bee,

This bufie Ape and willing elfe,

As expert was as hee.

The Lad deuifes now to make
His Father rich and great ;

Comes and demaunds if for needs fake,

He fhould vrge Artes conceit

To do him grace ?
"

I, (faies the old man)
"
My pouertie is fuch ;

<c
I pre-thee child, do what thou can

" Nor may it be too much :

ce

Considring I did bring thee vp
cc In knowledge, care, and loue,
" And let thee drinke of plenties cup >
" A Fathers beft behoue."

B 3 The
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The obedient Boy defirous too,

To (hew his vtmoft will,

Intreates his Father thus to do,

For praftife of his (kill :

To buy i'th morne a Saddle and Bridle,

And meet him that felfe morrow,
In Caijus field, and if poffible,
He would rid his forrow :

" There lhall you finde (fayes he) a Steed,
<c as white as Snow or Swan :

"
Poffeffe him to relieue your need,

" And make what price ye can/'

He thankes his fonne :
" I but (quoth he)

c< What fequel lags behind ?

<c
Nought elfe but this ; when you fhall fee

" The bargaine full affignd,
" Vnfaddle me, and leaue me fold ;

" But fee the fame be done,
" Leaft after forrow grow too bold,
" On what is thus begunne."

They parted faire, the Old man home,
The Boy vnto his traide,

The dayes end neere, the night is come,
And all things well appaide :

The Baylor now bethinking him,
Of fortunes paft and gone
His Seruants necligence, lookt grim,
That all decayde at home :

Rifes to 's Booke, and by his art,

He well perceiues and findes

His Boyes attempt, his (kill to thwart,
Pofleft him twentie mindes.

What
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What will this Youngfter rife vnto,
If thus he climbe (fayes hee)
To'th top of all my practize ? no,
It may nor muft not bee."

Sees, he was altred in his fhape,
And to a goodly Steed 5

Deuifes now to catch the Ape,
In praftife of this deed $

Doth rife betime, and futes his backe,
Like one that t[r]affickt much :

And to the market all ih blacke.

As Marchants, like one fuch*
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Argument

Enuie in her Sables dreft

Adornd like one of ire :

Thus (hapt, is euer ready preft,
To finifh blacke defire :

But fee the chaunce, and what proceedes
On fuch difaftrous diuelifli deedes.

CANT. 2j

COines,

where the old man pacde his fteede,

There people wondred oft,

To fee this lade of fuch a breede,

Curuet, praunce, leape aloft.

He cals to know the loweft price :

It was fiue hundred Francks.

Too deare fayes he, the old man wife,

Sayd fo it (hould, and thanks :

As



Ad Ie6lorem hie et vbiq;.

S P D.

INuifible

Reader
',
I prefent thee with a Poeme/m/z the

Italians; bid it welcome for the Countriesfike, for I

aj/ure thee, the excellencie of that nation in Poejie, is

beyond my Pen to publijh : but be it as it is worthy',

onely I wander with it now in a flrange time oftaxation,
wherein euery Pen & inch-home Boy will throw vp his

Cap at the homes of the Moone in cenfure, although his wit

hang there, not returning vnlejje monthly in the wane : fuch
is our ticklijh age, & the itching braine ofaboudance, But

Ifpeake to thee more mildly : I haue to thy pleafure, & my no

great profte, written this Pamphlet, onely my aduenture in

prefuming into the hands offo Noble a Patron, I feare (in

part) wil offend ; but my good will confidered, will plead my

excufe. I put into thy 'view a conceit to nod at, as who

fiouldfay ; Is itfo ? is itfo, & no better ? will this meere

foole, little learning, be fo bouldf why the wifeft can doe no

wore ? Well, to an/werefor the follie, Ifay Boltes arejhot

of the vnfkilfull, as well as the archer ; and they now and then

hit. Not long fince I difcouered an?ft of Ninnies in this

great wombe the Worlde and fome of the old brood before,

A 4 fcorned



To the Reader.

jcornd at this new birth : it was but to Jhew their anti-

quitie,
and who was the neatejl Ninnie of all the nejl ; one

forfooth would kill the Author ; and why ? becaufe ofthe De-
dication. Why did not a Crowfpeake (aue) to Caefar? May
not a Foole cry (bo) to a Goofe, or the contrarie f Will not

a lade wring i*th withers, being hardlyfadled? Goe too then,

it is lawfulI to plead pouertie with the Penne, and pittie to

'th Purfe. Ifaij no more, but commit thee to this ; in which

thoufialt laugh, if thou wilt: if not, choofe.
For my part,

I doe not asfome doe, rayle again/1 Law, taxe the Cittie, and

cenfure Players, when they them-felues are infenjible, but

finde mee better bujied ; oncly I fay this : when the Taylor
wants bumbaft, he will make Raggesjiuffe out : andJo with

him that lines his Leaues with rayling rethoricke ; which

no doubt, will one day be anfweard and anatoriiifde : ftb

meane time, bid this welcomefor his fake to whom it is dedi-

cated: which we may allreioyce in, ifhishappie hand be duly

confidered.

Fare-weiL
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As chapmen in their bargaines fticke

To rife and fall, fo hee

Offerd and went, comes backe as quicke ;

At laft they did agree :

The money tenderd, vp he gets,
To try the paced Steed ;

Who vp o'th fodaine, hence he lets,

In pace ofpofting fpeed:
Thus galloping, the old man fithes,

My faddle's on (/ayes hee)
"

I am vndone, ore-gone vniths,
" Som epower preferuer bee."

Home comes my Taylor to his Stable,

Who to *th Manger tyes
This Horfe with Ropes, while he was able

Beats his backe and thighes." Thou art my feruant now (fayes hee)
cc To ride, to run, and go ?
" And I will vfe thee cruelly :

<c Had I before done fo,
"

I had not thus bin backt and rid,
"
By him He ouer ride."

The Boy thus heard how he was chid,

Thus to himfelfe he cride,
cc

Forgetfull Father, I am wrong'd,"
Thy necligence is caufe;

<c Nowfhall my torment be prolong'd,
" And here my fhape muft paufe,

Vnlefle fome one vngirt my backe,

This fhape will euer bee :

Thus my confufed ihame and wrackc,
Is (Father) come by thee."

C. Nor

cc
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Nor Hay or Prouender was giuen,
Nor Water for to drinke :

Thus Pin'd, with Want, all was vneuen,
The Boy transform'd, doth thinke :

Art out went Art in what was done,
His Maifters (kill was ftronger,
And he by learning ouercome,
Was now approou'd the younger.
The "Taylor had two tender Babes,
A little Sonne and Daughter ;

Who often faw their Father's rage,
And what would happen after :

Confider'd in their infant thoughts,
Vnles the Horfe had food,

The ftately Steede would come to nought ;

And that were not fo good.
One after noone came there to play,
At laft they thus bethought 'om
The Horfe was dry, and knew the way
Ta 'th water ; where they brought 'om :

The lade fhoke often, by the mane,
His Girts ganne to vnlofe ;

The Saddle that did fall off cleane,

As he to 'th Riuer goes :

The litle one ftayes there to keepe it,

While the other leades

The Steed to'th watery doth beweepe ity

And it euer dreades,
"

It will be loft, alas (fayes he)" Then are we both vndone :

" Our Father miffing it, will be
"

In anger ouercome."
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While thus they doubtfully do plead
The falling of the Saddle,
The fubtile Steed doth ftand in dread,
T' wil cauf$ a further brabble :

And now, or neuer, muft he get
His libertie to goe,
Either by force, by prefent wit,

Or Hue in ehdles woe :

He rubs his head againft his legge,
And euer and anone,
Whinnies aloude, as if he begges
The children to be gone :

But being by the Riuer fide,

The Bridle new dipt off,

Like to a little Fifhe, doth flide

Into the Streame, and laugh
To fee the young-ones cry aloude j

And what a mone they make
For him, who now was nothing proude
This lhape to vndertake.

C 2
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T

Argument.

Tis euer fo, that fubtiltie

Doth triumph ouer fuch

Whofe infant young fimplieitie,.

Bewayles the aftion much :

But where intended honeftie,
Doth worke for his auaile,
Let wifedonae with indifferently,,
It may haue prefentbaile :

As in this fhape it now appeares,
To fcape the Taylors two-edge fheares^

CANT, 3.

He affrighted young ones all amazM,

Returning from the Brookes,
At whom the angrie Father gaz'd,
Saw wonders in their lookes :

Doth
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Doth Queftion what the matter is,

They lookt all fadly fo :

They fearefull too, that did amifle.

Were loth that he fhould know :

But when there was no remeadie,

They tell their Father this,

How that his Horfe was fodainely
Transform'd into a Fifh.

Hee all inraged, gets him home,
And when he faw twas true,

His Mans disguife to recompence,
He bids him-felfe adue,
And turnes into a greater Fifh,
The leffer to deuower,
Becaufe he knew no way but this,

Was in his furies power :

Thus fhapt, he fprings into the Streamy
Where his reuenge did fwim.

Now is he in an other Realme,
Which was vnknowne to him :

Anone he comes amongft the fhoales,

Where filuer finned Fifties

Kept their bright meeting in the goales,
Of Neptune's watry wifhes.

But miffing him whom he defir'd

He glotes as lightning glides >

Searching the deepes, he foone afpir'd
Where golden Tagus bides,

Where Triton with his Trumpet blaft,

And Argus eyes kept way,
While plentie ballaft from it fafl,

What flotes the Indian Sea.

C 3. Hecrc
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Heere was the fubtile Taylor Fifli

Sufpefted for a thiefe :

And driuen from doing ought amiflfe

By power from the chiefe :

Nor there, nor any where he findes

His new transformed youth;
Of Fifli or Man, of neither kindes,

Though both of him infuth,

At length vnlookt for, while he ftayes,

Playing i'th Flood at 's eafe,

On's bellie, back, fides, fundry wayes,
As his content (hall pleafe :

He fpies a flranger-Fifh pafle by ;

At whom, fmall Fifhes throng,
As if they knew by nature, why .

He had difguif'd fo long.
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n

Argument*
v ,, ^ , i

Heere may you note in anger,
What toytes and labours bee,
And though the old be ftronger,
Yet often times we fee

The younger wins the glorie,
As you (hall finde writ in the ftorie.

T
CANT' 4.

Hus eager in purfuite they glide,

The feruant Fifh perceauea
It was his Maifters fubtile priHe^

Springs through the weed-growne leaues :

The
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The elder Fifh vPd age and ftrength,

The younger vPd more fpeed :

Yet fcarcehad power to keepe his length,
In his pofte paffiue fpeed :

Through fheluie Brooks (by fedgy bancks

The fhallow and the deepe)
In Mud, in Grauell, Weedes and Crancks,
Now fwim they, then they creepe.
The beautious Alay latins daughter,

King of fea and land,

Sends out her hand-mayd foone hereafter,

To the fait fea fand,

To gather Pibbles for her Bow,
To fhoote at flying Birds :

Shee ftoopes and fets her Bafket low,

Vfmg thefe angrie wordes.
" Muft I be made a gleaner now,
" To geather killing Stones,
<c For harmeles chirpers, that each bough," Beares freely for the nones r

f '

While thus fhe grudg'd her taking toyle,
And looking on the Sea,

She might behold this heauie coyle,
As Fifties when they play ;

And in the Sommer leape aloft,

In the beholders eye ;

And fodainely fall downeward foft,

Fth water where they lie.

Euen fo thefe twaine, wearie with flight,
Make ftand ; as in the fielde

Two Armies meete, to try the right,
And make the other yeelde.

Sometimes
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Sometimes the hufh was in the water
Like a hollow Crone,
And inftantly proceeded after

Quiet, as if none
Difturb'd the Flood : but when her eye
Had pierct the meaning truely,
More wondring flood (he, and thereby
She did obferue them duely.
When Enuie boldly fliewde it felfe

In Fifh, fo well as Men j

To which, (he ftanding on the fhelfe,

Made this reply agen.
cc Poore fooles, how is'tthey wrangle fo,
" Either in braule orfport?
ce T'is prettie, how fo euer (I trow)
" And fitting my report."
But while amazde fhe them beheld

The (mailer Fafli grew weake,
Could not contend, but needs muft yeeld :

And therefore thus doth fpeake.
<c O modeftMayde receiue me yet,
<e And faue me from my -foe:"

O'th fodaine in her Baiket leapt,
A prettie Fifh in fhoe:

But while a nazde (he lookt thereon,

As mufing at this thing,
The Fifh ihc did behold, was gon
Into a Ruble Ring,
Vnfeene of her, amongft the Stones

She gtatherd on the fand,

Which ihe choof 'd out there for the nonce

By labour with her hand.
D Argu-
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Argument

This Rubie conqneres where it lights,
None but a Princefle hand,
Can part t ;e co iple that fo fights.
On water and on land :

Which fi^ht, makes plaine, as you may reed,
A Beggers braule, a Princes deed.

CANT. 5.

THe
prettie gatherer home returnes,

And giues the Princelle theefe :

(I meane the Pibbles)and fhe mournes,
Her labour thus to leefe :

Tyerdc
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Tyerde and wearie with the toyle,
And in a prettie iest,

Dt (ires the Princelie vfe lefTe coyle,
When (he would haue the reft :

And therewithall, vnfouldes the fight
Betwixt the angrie Fifties,

Which made the PrincefTe to delight,
That fhe in perfon wiihes

Sh'ad bin pertaker of the warre :

So prettily maintainde,
The iourney had not bin too farre,

As (he to her complainde :

But when her Mayde reported to her
Of the Fifties fcape
The ftorie more and more did wooe her,
She reioyft the fhape.
That fhe o'th fodaine did enjoy,
In prefence of the Fifh :

All this the Ring transformed Boy
Had, as his heart did wifh ;

And in his foyle fo louely fet,

Faire collited in Gold,
He fhinde amongft the Pibbles wet,
Moft louely to behold:

So beautifull and {anguine red,

The price no v^luehad j

Which when fhe faw, fhe quickly faid

Her hopes were ritchly alieid :

Vpon her pretious ioynt tis put,
Whofe beautie did contend,
Whether the Ring, or Finger to't,

Were loueleft to commend.
D2 But
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But while this maze of doubt drue on,
Her oner weening pride
Was daunted ; for report anon
Came to her, and that ci ide,

Her Fathers Feauer was extreame,
His Phisicke did no good :

T'was killing newes to all the Realmc,

Vntimely vnderftood,

In forrow when the filent night,
Did fummon her to bed ;

Not fleepe, but flumber well fhe might
For lo her fadnes faid :

In mid'ft of which, fhe thought fiie law
A naked man lie neare,

Imbracing her : who cryed law,
u Faire PrincefTe neuer feare ;

"
I am the Rubie on your hand,

" Transformed as you fee ;

"
In oiher fhape at your commaund,

" Your vaflaile flaue to bee."

This certaine apparifion feene,

Whereto fhe thus replies :

Twixt fleepe and wake :
"

I am a Queen e,
;< And of no common price :

'* Tis tieafon if thou touch me yit ;

'* And therefore be nut bold
<e Vnles our biiths do princely fit:
4i But if my Ring of Gold,

Touch then, and fpare not ; do thy beft
<4 To pk a Te me in the weare:"
<c And 1 am fuch at your requeft,
''"

(Quoth he) and therefore neare.
'

He
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He on her luorie white of breafts,

Prefumes a wanton hand ;

She puts it by like Muficke refts

In fkilfull fongs commaund.
His waggifh boldnes cride, all's mine !

Her mayden fhame bade, fie :

His rudenes did a worke in time,
And fhe perceiu'd thereby
It was a fubftaunce, and no thought:
She ftarts vpright i

j

th bed :

"
Alas (faycs fhe) is treafon wrought,"

(And offerd to haue fled)
" O feare mee not/' Adonis fayes,

(For now hee's fuch a one,
As fcornde the conqueft loues the praife
Of what his fortune wonne :)
" But vnd^riland me what I am,
c< My fhape, and comming hither."

All told, the fequell fayes, loues fhame
Deuide all wrong in either :

For Honour was his fuertie,

Pie would be chafl and true ;

She did accept fecuritie,

And thus begins anew.
" He boaft me as no Princefle can,
" Nor yet that euer might ;

c< In naked bed I lay by man,
" Yet honeft all the night :

' ' And thou fhalt fay as much againe,
"
Thy vertue is the greater,

cc That mighft, and would not be fo vail
"

Poffeffing fuch a creature."

D3
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In this contemplatorie prate,

They paft away the night
-

y

Where, what to her he did relate.

Imagine, iudge ye might :

The deed of darkndfe left vndone,
It was their firft condition :

Then in what errour can they run,
Vnles in repetition :

For that was free in him and her,

Both parties were agreed,
In which they ventred on fo far,

Vow feald their after fpeed.
The morning iealious of the eye,
That might behold him there,

Giues warning, an-J he by and by,
Her Rubie did appeare,
Plac'd on her finger, as before.
" O Vejla deare ! (fayes fhe)
"

I am thy vottery now no more,
<c This ring hath conquered me."
She kift her Finger, welcomde it >

Bade farewell vnto man,
Since both were Fancies friends to fit

Her virgine boldnes than.

Her Maydes that lay her chamber l>y>

Begins to chide her forrow,
Becaufe that follitude was nie ;

Yet biis them kind good morrow.
Alas (fayes fhe) my Fathers griefe,
Is caufe of all my care;

Both you and I fhall mourne as chiefe

If he die vnaware.
" No
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" No (quoth the Virgin) here is newes,
" Will make your fad heart light;"

It makes all modeft wonder mufe
<c

Thathapt fmce yeafter night.
5 '

She longes (as vromen do with child)
To heare that bleffed wonder :

They in their tatling meeke and milde,
Doth trueth and iudgment funder :

But when they finde tis all too good,
The offer made to 'th King,
Was true and eafly vnderftood,
It did their comfort bring." There is (quoth they) a Do6lor come,
" Ariu'd but late laft night ;

" Of whofe great ikili he yeeldes you fome,
i; And doth our Countrey right :

f< He will attempt what allrefufe,
<c

By Phificks art to cure
<l Your Fathers Feaucr : and this newes,
44 He doth by life affure :

"
Onely his recompence is fmall;

<c Which when his art is doone,
" He will demaunde, and there-with-all,
u This morn he hath begunne :

<c And tis not yet two bowers ago,
" Since his firjft Potion tooke ;

4<

Whereby the fit that haunts him fo,
u His vfuall hower forfooke.

This powerfull parlie roufd the Deare,

The Larke did early mount :

It fprung a Partridge; whofe vpreare,
Was of a great account :

She
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She now defires to fee the man,
Whofe cunning promif 'd this :

And thus the enuious Taylor can

Be Marchaunt, Doctor, Fifh :

For he it was whole ftrange difguife,

Afforded power of fkill,

To cure the King, who bed-red lyes,

And doth obey his will.
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Argument

Here comming, doth prefent his cure,
To accompliih further fpight :

And doth vp throw hisloftie lure,
Whereon the Hauke fhould light :

But the Birds eye well fees and knowei
The Partriges from carrion Crowes.

T
CANT. 6.

He King in comfort of his cure.

Begins to bragge his health.

The Do6lor further doth atfure

Himfelfe of loue and wealth :

E And
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And all the Countrie in a hope,
Their King (hall by his art,

Enioy a further princely fcope,
Then health could yet impart :

Who but this Docftor, through the land,

Was prayed for euery where,
Who by his art did vnderftand

His Boy difguif'd was there ;

Intendes to meete him in that fhape
Who yet thinkes little fo,

Vntill report betrayde the fcape
Of his prefuming foe.

Now {lumbers on the Princefle finger,
As her deareft lem $

While this thrice happy tydings bringer,
Thus awakened them.

Who comming, while the King in bed

Lay wayting life or death :

The Ring nought hearing, litle faid,

It wanted life and breath,

Till it transformed to man againe,
Should heare what came to pafle :

And as it feem'd, it did remaine

A Rubie Ihining, t'waffe.

The amorous Princefle now attired,

Comes to the crafed King :

Whofe bleffing when fhe had defired,

She prefents her Ring :

And with no vulgar complement
Diuulg'd, and did extole

The beautie, vertue, excellent,
With ioy and earned foule.

Much
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Much prayfes paft twixt him and her :

The Doctor ftanding by,
:

Sayd, if I cure your Graces -Feauer,
<c You cannot deny," But I fhall haue what I will afke,

In guerdion of my (kill."
"

T'is true, (the King fayes) to this taike, ,

' e
I binde my royall Will"."

"
Why then prepare (the Doftor fayes)

tc This Ruble Ring for me ;

"
I am inamor'd of the prayfe,

<c And mine the fame fhall be."
"

I that, and what elfe (fayes the King)
My kingdome can afford,

Is thine, my former health to bring.
Thereto I pafle my word.

How can it be (the Princeffe fayes )
" Our Father will beftow
What is not his, to length his dayes ?

Although I duetie owe*
<e And (as a child) fhould part with all>
" Your health to re-obtaine ;
c<

It is my life that he doth call,
<c To recompence his paine:
" And mine is dearer vnto mee^
" Then yours, or thoufands moe.
" What touches life * is-ftill, you fee,
cc Our owne thus to beftow.
" Then pardon me to keepe^my life,
"

(I meane this Rubie Ring)
" Vnlefle to him that cais me wife*-
'*> 1 doe this treafure bring,"

2 The
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The bed-red Prince inrag'd with griefe,

Cryes, treafon to his blood :

" For the (fayth he) that fliould be chiefe,
Ci

(Obedience vnderftood)
"

Is now negleftfull : woe to thee,
<c Thou monfter in thy birth :

" My Daughter ? no, to difagree.
" On matter, though of wirth,
" Yet nothing in refpecl of vs,
<c When life lies at the ftake :

" Giue me the Ring thou reekinft thus,-
" Beftow it for my fake."
"
Nay then your Maieftie doth doate,

c< And I (quoth fhe) will not."
<c You of his counfell ; pray you noate,
<c The Doctor fayes : but that
"

Is't poflible fuch petite price," Should be of fuch efteeme ?

" Why I aduenture on the dice
" Of Fortune, and caft them
<c To vtmoft heigth of all the chaunce.
<c

Perhaps my foule is gage,
"* Your highnes perfon to aduance :

ce And fhall, ill, thus prefage.
" Then Knowledge in obliuion turne,
cc And Art with Studie end :

cc My prayfes perifli, Bookes fliall burne,
" All flacke what I intend :

" If I had afkt the Diademe
cc To weare it as mine owne 5

" Thus Kinglike to commaund the Realme,"
It had not been beftowne,

Since
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" Since in a toy, a guift fo bace
"

1 am fo foone neclefted :

" If in a motion of more grace,
How had I been refpected :

I will begone, tis time I trow,
Accurft my comming hither.

" When kindnes imps his wing fo low,
" In fracture of this Feather,"
The Do6lor flinges afide in rage :

Whereat the King amazde
Cals him againe : whofe fullen age,
When it o'th Princefle gazde,
He darted furie from his eyes,
Which ihot the Daughter through :

But when fhe thought vpon the prize
She reackt no anger now :

" Shoot on (fayes fhe) here is my heart,
" Deare Father, hit it dead ;

" Before from this I euer part,
<c Come mifchiefe on my head :

"
I'fayth I will not fo perfwade.

J>

(And ofFerd to be gone)
"

Stay (fayth the King) thou cruell Mayde,
cc Thou fhalt not goe alone,
<c To prifon take her, fhut her vp
" From fight of day or funne,
" Since by her nay, this night I fup
<c With ruine, thus vndone.

What hope haue I to haue my cure,

When knowledge is rewarded,
And hath no vantage to aflure

On promife fo awarded :

E 3 " Coc
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" Goe chaine lier head vnto her knees>
" There let her pine and die ;

tc Since their obedience giues to leese,
" What children owe thereby.
" Shall I haue any in my land

-,

"
Nay of my flefh and blood,

" That will nay dare fo foone withftand
" The motion wee thinke good ?

"
Why now mee thinkes I am recur'd,

<c And luftier then before :

"' And fhall not fuch fmall loue fecur'd
<c Be graunted much the more ?

"'
I'll giue thee for that petite Ring,

" A million of Treafure :

"
Nay, curfed as I am thy King,

"
I will commaund my pleafure :

" Yet humbly, as I am thy father,
'*

I requeft and craue ;
" Thou art my child, fa much the rather,
" Let me afke, and haue/'

The Flint by this, was pierc'd with raine,

The Marble of her minde

Began to yeeld* that (he againe
Relented, and was kinde.
" To morrow (fayes flie) you fhall heare
<c My refolutions doome :

Till then, be paffified to beare
f

Forcharitie, Tie come."
The King receiues her in his armes,
<c

I pre-thee child, fayes hee,
"

(And kifles her; auoyde the harmes,
"

1'hat howerly threaten mee:
' If



<
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If I fhould die the lofle were great ;

And therefore for to Hue,
Vouchfafe thy Ring, the guift's no cheat,

That I intreat thee giue :

Part from it willingly, kind Daughter,
Well I know thy heart

Affectes it dearely ; yet my {laughter
" Dearer is in part."
At this Ihe fmil'd, and anfwer'd, well :

As if a man {hould fay,
Thefe flattries wins nor heauen nor hell,

And fo {he goes her way :

But as {he turn'd her out of fight
She caftes a bitter looke

Vpon the Doctor, as {he might,
But he pour'd on his booke,
As melancholy Students doo,
Whofe practife well they know,
Doth want both meanes and matter too,

Yet they muft brooke it thoe.

The fithing King fayes,
"
Courage man,

<c Be frolick, tis thy Ring
" And I am thine to boote : what than
<c

May thy difcomfort bring ?

^ Shall we that all commaund, be thus
" Neclected in a toy ?

"
'No, a{ke a Countrey next of vs,

" And give that to thy Boy."
That word brought blood into his face,

Which was before fo paile."
Thought he,how near me comes your Grace,

" Ore him I {hall preuaile:
For
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" For t'is his ruine I attempt,
" And if I get this Ring,
" His fhape of Boy, Tie circumuent,

He fhall be no fuch thing.
Home comes the Princefle, and all fad.

She throwes her on the bed ;

" Alas (fayes fhe) I fhall run mad,
ce Such wiles are in my head :

" Oh tis my Finger that poynts to if;.

<c
Tis, it is my Ring;

<c And tis a Father, he doth do it,

" Tis a cruell King :

" What is he liuing elfe but he,
" That would his Daughter thrall,
" To lubiugate himfelfe and me,
<c Vnto his Vrinall?
" To one whole fkill is but as fhreads,
<c That cunning workemen cut J
ee Not Art-profefling fkilfull heads,
" But more impofture put,
" A mountie bancke our Poet faies,
<c Defcribed by his Foxe,
4< That fips vp Wine, wherein dead Flies
" Remaine in drowned floxe :

" A Quackfaluer, a Pedagoge,
< A Phificke cheating knaue,
A Poyfoner, and a cunning Roge,
To Vertue young and graue :

" One that trots about the land,
" His Budget at his backe,
" As Tinkers, hammering in their hand
" A Kettle with a cracke.

fc Oh

(I
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" Oh pardon me faire Modeftie,
<c And Charitie forgiue !

"
I am afhamde vnreuerently," Such flaues as he, fhould Hue."

She wets her finger from her lips,

And rubs it about the Ring,
And mildly off the Rubie flips,

That's graunted to the King,
" Lie there (fayes fhe) vnworthy I,
u To gaine fo ritch a lem,
<c That am inforc'd by flatterie,
" To yeeld thee vp to them.'

1
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Argument

Defpaire, that towers vp fo hie,

In mayden griefe and feare :

Lights low through loue, and doth defie

The danger that fits nearer
For from the earth fprings vp a fhape,
That trees the feare of fuch a rape :

And rubie beautie in this Ring,
Transformes to loue man, any thing.

N
CANT. 7

O sooner did the Ring touch ground
But prefently doth change
Into his former fhape profound,
To Judgement pafling ftrange.

In
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In cloth of Gold and Peade to fee,

More lonely then before :

In loue exceeding his degree,
For it was ten times more.
41 Now fweete (fayes he) why are you fad?
" Why is your benutie paile ?"
" You know (quoth ihe) it makes me ,nad
" And they will both preuaile."
" I pre'thee PrinceiTe, fpeake thy minde,
"
Though I change lhape (fayes hee :)

" Yet Nature is not all fo kinde,
" To graunt that guift to mee:
" Thus can I heare, and iudge a thing,
" Becaufe my fenfes bee :

* f But when I am your Rubie Ring,
<e What liuing's then in mee ?

"
I pre'thee let me heare thy griefe

"
I know my Maifters fpight

" Purfues me, and is too too briefe,
" This very inftant night :

" But in what fhape I do not know,
tc Yet ftill my heart perfwades,
" Some transformation he doth fliow
" In day and night s blacke fhades :

" And fure I am he vnderftands,
"

It cannot be denide,
" How like a Rubie on thefe hands,
" My mortall fhape doth bide
cc
Haueyou not heard offucha man

" As feekes your Ring to win ?
>J

<;
Yes, yes (fayes fhe) and told him than,

" What leueli-coyle had bin ;

F 2
" Hgw
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" How Phificke had her Father curde,
"

Requefting but that guift :

" Which being by the King aflurde
" T'was gone, no other (hift.

" She had flood out to th' vttermoft,
" And more then did befeeme :

c< A child againft her father loft
" A King of fuch efteeme :

" But now my ftoutnes ftoopes perforce ;

c For who is't will not yeeld ?

" When parents praiers prouokes remorce,
<c To win the glorious field :

" And I haue parted in defence,
" Till compofition fpake,
" And bade me beg for my pretence
cc A Pardon for loue's fake.
"

I did it ; and he graunted truce
"

Conditionally, that hee
" Should haue this Ring, and all abule
" Was pardoned in mee.
"

I chaleng'd till the morrow next
cc And I would anfwere them :

<c But now ftand I the moft perplext," For I muft yeeld the lem.
ct But when my heart fore-thinkes againc"
Thy danger ; and now know

"
It is thy Maifters Fude then

c< That thus purfues thee fo :

"
I now make proteftation,

l<
It (hall neuer bee ;

<c He loofe my life before fuch fafhion,
4<

Wronges rny Loue and mee."

As
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As Do5lors in their deepeft doubts,
Stroke vp their foreheads hie,

Or men amazde, their forrow flouts,

By fqueaning with the eye :

Or as the Mayde furcharg'd with woe>
Shewes water in her eyes,
Or as the Schoole-boy loth to goe
Doth trueant fcufe deuife ;

Or as a Wanton in her mufe,
Doth ftand and bite the lip;
Or as the Prifoner cannot chufe,
But ftayes to take the whip :

Euen fo flood he, all fpent and gone.
Solemne deepe poffeft;
Anone he walkes afide alone,
And fhewes his heart's vnreft

By figths and looking vp to heauen,
And beating of his hands.

The Princefle griefe not much vneuen,
His fadnes vnderftands,
And forrow can of forrow iudge,
When meditations by,
For filence is a common drudge
To inward pollicie;
She thus falutes him " Gentle loue,
"

Miftruft not my true heart ;

" Tis thine for euer : which to approue," This Ring fhall neuer part,
" Tie die imbracing thee (I fweare)
" As thou fhalt compaffe mee :

" Nor let it grieue thy minde toheare
" This fodaineextafie ;

F 3 Fu,
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" For t'is like raine in funfhine ; yit
46 Which promifes to earth,
"
Though cloudy t jmpeft much vnfit

4; Will come a time of wirth ;

" And Ib in vs: haue patience then
" Theie ambiguities
" "Will with the Doftors (kill to men,
" Threaten vncertainties :

" But more extortion of the ill,
" Will turne to after good/'
All this ihe fpake with hearts good will

-,

But t'was not vnderftood,

He mufde on matter of more waight,
How beft he might preuent
With tricke for tricke his Maifters pate,
Which hammer'd ill intent.
" Art come ? (fayes he) and is it knowne
" How I efcapt thy ire,
" And fled the water, kept my owne,
" To hinder thy deiire ?

" Alacke poore life, how art thou fought,
46 What traps are layde for thee ?

" And now I feetis not for nought,
46 My Maifter iniures mee:
u Since I not onely am efcapt,
" But thus am hie in fauour ;

"
By meanes and art Pme double lhapt,

44 Of value and behauour.
" Come, doe thy worft, I haue deuif *d;
"
Thy welcome is but woe :

w Fore-warn'd, fore-arm'd ; and I am wit 'd,
4f

Thy hate to vnder-goe.
<c

Faiic
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Faire ftarreof beautie, whofe bright fhine

Doth all the Comets dimme;
Whofe blaze makes Metures force decline,

Being deckt fo heauenly trimme.
Giue hearing now, or neiier, fweete,
It flands vs both vpon ;

This cunning Docftor wee'le regreete
With like for like, anone :

I will aflame my laft difguife,
In likenes of the. Ring,
Which thou (halt bring in louing wife ;

Prefent it to the King."
no (quoth fhee) I made an oth,

That I would neare doe fo ;

Nor thou nor it, neither of both,
1 neuer will forgoe :"

Nor neiuT fliall you, heare me yit,

Marke how the deed {hall be;
Such deeds muft haue a reach of wit

To baffillfuch as he:

When thou in humblenes of heart,

Makft proffer of the fame,

Confefie tis duetie to impart,
To (hun a Fathers blame:

But chuilifh caft it on the earth,

Which be you fare it tucht,

Or all we do is little worth,

Although we venture much.
And for the morall, giue me leaue

To iudgle, with the Diuell :

I M'ill explaine, that he'le perceaue,
His welcome is but euill."

The
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The Princeflfe weary of her woe,
D^firous to bebriefe,

Apphudes his bidding, will do fo,

To cheate this phificke thiefe,

Attires her in her coftly weedes,
More ritch then euer yit ;

And to her Father fhe proceedes,
Defirous all (hould fit.

More like a Goddeffe lookes fhe now,
Then PrinceflTe made of earth:

To whom her Fathers fubieftes bow.
And bleft her hower of birth ;

Repeating to her as (he goes,
Her welcome was but ill :

But now the Court and Country knowes
Shee's bleft i'th Kings good-will.
Thefe bulie Subiecles, fuch they are,

As be in other lands,

That carpe at ftate ; and do declare,

What no man vnderftands :

They'le feeme to know, and what they thinke

Is Chronicle for truth :

The Prince fils out, and they will drinke,
Both fawcie, age and youth :

Well, leaue them to their vulgar prate,
And come we to our ftorie,

The Princefle came, the King in ftate,

Salutes her Virgin glorie :

Sees in her eyes, the will confent,
And welcomes her with fmiles.

Sayes,
"

daughter, heauen and earth are bent
" To bleffe vs both the whiles,

" This
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cc This Doftor's here, whofe excellence
" Of artandfecretfkill,
<c Hath raifd an old and ruihd fence," To ftand moft ftrongly ftill :

" And now no doubt, thou artrefolu'd
* e To graunt him his requeft:"

I know thyloue is more reuolu'd
" And lou'ft that lewell beft :

** But I haue lent thee long a lemme,
<c Of hie and greater wirth ;

" My heart, my child, this royall ftemme,
ce Hath bleft thee from thy birth."

With this, fuch teares the King let fall,

The chriftall drops fo fhine,

As it did woe and pi trie call,

Their duties to refigne,
Like Diamonds lookt his pearly teares ;

For fuch they were of beautie :

Who pitties not his creft falne yeares,
And balmes them with their duetie.

Euen fo doth fhe and fmilingly
Like children to their mother,
Once beaten for their foolery,
Yet they can do no other,

But have the water in their eyes 5

Although to pleafe the time,

They laugh and fmile, t'is but difguife,
To coulour out their crime.

T J

is thus with her whofe heart was bent

Still to dctaine the Ring,
Yet weeping ripe, in merriment,
Conftnted to the King :

G Whom
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Whom Wrath with Nature wrefteled,

And Loue with Anger ioynde :

She thus difiembling, nesteled,

And this excufe was coynde.
"

Sir, as your bidding gaue commaund,
"

I come, in humble fort,
" Obedient both in heart and hand,
" To yeeld the conquered fort :

" To ihew my dutie to your Grace,
<; My hearts-hate to this man
c< Who in refpect of time and place,
<c I brooke as beft I can :

" Yet who is't hath poffefion
6< Df value and of wirth,
c< That giues it interceffion
" To one of bafer birth,
" But gals at heart, and grieues at foule,
<c To let fuch value goe?
" Did not your Maieftie controule,
cc And fayd, it fhould be fo ?

" Whereto I am a willing child ;

"
Confeffing what I haue,

c< Is dedicate, and thus compilde
" Vnto your iudgement graue :

<c And heere it is; I kifle it yit,
16 Next lay it at your feete
" To fhew my loue, as doth befit
" To one of fuch eftate.
" But as it is the price of cure,
"

I willingly refigne,
" And do my mayden life aflure
*'

I owe, what elfe is mine.

But
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But then againe, as you reuiue

My Father and my King :

My coyneffe more and more doth ftriue,
To part with Life and Ring.
So much for that: now fir to you
That challenge at my hand
A payment royall, ritch, and true,

And done by great commande:
Promife me yet before the King,
As you are what you feeme,
Not for to wrong this Rubie Ring,

<e But hold it in efteeme:
c< For many fuch as you (I know)

Like
lEfips Cocke, i'th duft,

c * Had rather hauea Corne to owe,
" Then Stone of fuch a truft:
<c You'le weare it in fome abie6l fort,
" Or change the propertie,
c< To make your idle judgement fport,
cc Not like a Lapiclarie:
<c But as an Alien foolifh proud.
<c With whom fuch prctious glorie,
<c

\'et neurr was in thought aloud,
" Or trim'd by cunning for yee."
The Do6tor now at hob-man blinde,

Begins to caft about,

Why fhe (liould thinke him fo vnkinde,

Begins to quele the doubt

With proteftations, that he would

Loius like it, as it ought:
As if of twentie Kings it (hould

Be highly ouer-bought.
G 9
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" Alas (fayes he^ fo much I dote
"
Vpon this Pretious ftone,

As I efteeme my venture got,
Is feconded by none.

And as my cure is pad compare
For any elfe to know :

So my rewards, beyond it farre,

I loue, and like it fo."

Come, come (fayes (he) thou hipocrite,
Diffembler of thy kinde,

" I know thy heart, and can recite
IC
Thy perfon and thy minde.

" But thinke not (Sir) the damned Diuell,
" Who you fo dayly ferue,
cc Will buckler out this common euill,
" But lets your Vertue ftarue :

" Tis this you ft eke, and there it is $

"
Stoope yit and take the paine," You little can affoord, I wis,

<c
If not fuch toyle> for gaine." My heart doth ftoope to your requeft,

cc And you (hall ftoope thus loe ;

" The ground (hall yeeld what I loue beft :

<c And thus I let it goe."
But as the Doftor greedily,
Doth bend him to the earth

To catch the Rubie fpeedily,

Begins a worke of worth,
Euen in the moment on the ground,
Whereas the Ring did fall :

Sproung a Pomegranet faire and round j

Which fight amazed all.
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Argument

Who challenges ignobly,
A gift aboue requeft,
This is the fruite that's got thereby,
Whofe vertue is expreft,
To ftaine and fpot, though it be pure
Eiien fo it comes to pafie;
Who wifely thinkes himfelfe fecure,
Doth often proue an asse :

As will the fequell fhew to all,

What to this Doctor did befall.

R
CANT. 8.

Ecouer'd from this wonderment,

They in their iudgement fee,

This Fruite was from fome power fent,

Vpon the earth to bee :

And
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And euery one begins his pride,
To giue it prayfes due.

The King fayes firft:
"

It is the Bride
" To Beautie, faire and true;
" And was more louely to the eye,
" Thn clutters of ripe Grapes," Whofe preffure yeelded Wine, whereby
u The heart from forrow fcapes:" Or like the woman to the man,
" When fhe in ornament,
" Lookt like the glorie of the Sunne
" Amidft the Firmament/'
The Nobles by, rapt in the prayfe ;

One fpake for all the reft,

As they in counfell fate and gaife,

While Wifedome is expreft.
" To mee (fayes Grauitie) it feemes,
M As Turtles, when they meete,
" Whofe good agreeing, Judgement deemes
tc Hath non parele to greete:
" So is my heart vnto this Fruite,
" Annexed with fuch ioy,
" As well my tongue cannot difpute,
Whofe coulour is Le roy"

The modeft Princefle knowing well,

The (hape, her loue to bee,

Begins to ihadow, and expell
Her griefes, and thus fayes fhee.
<c My Fathers iudgement is diuine
" Which thought it was a Bride;
" Euen fo thinke I, and would t'were mine,"

It were my mayden pride :

"How

(C
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" How euer, I will gather it,
'

It fhall be mine in vfe :"
<c

T'is (quoth the King) and doth befit
"

Thy beautie virgin trufe."

Thefe prayfes kild the Doftors heart

He knew it was his Boy
That thus difguif'd, did feeke to thwart
The pride of all his ioy,
Lookt like the angry cloudes in blackes,
Which threaten fhewers of raine ;

Yet ride vpon the mouing rackes,
As it would to the maine :

Euen fo did he, his fullen fit

Was now the maine of all,

For he deuifes by his wit,

How vengeaunce beft might fall.

Speake your opinion (fayes the King :)

But he fayd little to te,

Till on the fodaine he doth fpring
And kickt it with his footel/j"

The Curnels flue about the roome,
That euery ftander by,
The King & Princeffe paft their doome
He did deferue to die,

To fpoyle the beautie of a fruite,

Sent there by miracle :

Of whofe rare being to difpute,
Did craue an Oracle.

The doomed arts-man ftraight turnes thrice

When they togeather flocke,

And by his cunning, in a trice,

Appear'd a crowing Cocke :

Strutes
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Strutes, and doth clap his feathrie wings
Crowes out that all might heare ;

The other Cockes as loudly finges,

That then were fomething neare.

The King cals to his Lords for ayde,
To coniure downe the Diuell ;

The Princefs and the Lords difmayde,
Did blefle themfdues from euill :

All in a hurly burly now,
The Princefle knew right well

The fequell anfwerd to the vow
Her rubie Ring did tell.

Whifpers her Father, thus fhe fayes :

" Your Maieftie (hall fee
" A comecke ieft, and worthy prayfe,
c< Ifyou will credite mee.
"

I am acquainted in fome part,
cc To all this mifterie :

" Befeeke you then haue quiet heart,
" And note the Hiftorie."

By this, the Cocke that prunde himfelfe

Was iolly in his iette,

Growne proud his fhape (hould catch the elfe,

That did his fortunes Iette,

All greedy picks the curnels faft ;

Whereby the Boy did know
T'was time to fhift, his life was paft,
If he were eaten fo :

He fodainly turnes to a Foxe,
To fcape his Maifters power ;

Skips heere, leapes there, with frifkes and mocks,
Laft doth, the Cocke deuower.

Atgu.
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Argument

Here may you fee how Enuie lurke*,
To worke his diuelifh will :

And how againft it felfe aworkes, ,

Is author of yit ill.

This Crocadile of helh'fti fpight,
In vgly malice bred,
Shewes like to Arrowes (hot vpright
Falne on the ihooters head :

Yet the conclufion doth approoue,
How Hel-borne hate turnes all to loue.

T
CANT 9.

His tragicke fceane was of diftafle,

T'was wonder worthy yit :

Till fmyling ioy claps hands in hafte,

At this flrange poynt of wit:

H Firft
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Firft a Pomegranet, then a Cocke ;

At laft, a Foxe to bee;

A miracle, or elfe a mocke,
T'was iudg'd of poliicie,

The Princefle fquats vpon the ground.
And fmothering in her laughter,
Was readie, thus containd to found :

But fee what followeth after,

The fubtile Foxe to add the more
Amazement to the wonder,
The Princefle fitting on the flore,

He creepes her Kirtle vnder :

All laugh a good, for heere the Clowne,
His Sceane was now to enter,

When tragicke fhewes had wonne the Crowne^
Of fad and bold aduenter :

The reafon queftion'd, fhe is mute,
At laft, the Foxe vp ftandes,

And like a Graduate doth defpute

Vpon theirtate demaunds :

T'was now no time to bid them feare,

But voyde a further checke :

T'was paffing ftrange that they fhould heare

A Foxe fo wifely fpeake.
c< In name of Heauens faire trinitie,
4t I charge thee (fayes the King)
"

Depart in peace; Diuinitie
cc Doth coniure any thing :

*' Or if thou ftay'ft, reueale I charge"
(In name of God on hie)

" The meaning ; let vs heare at large" Of all this mifterie?"
"

Silence
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Silence then (the Foxe replies)
And you fhall further heare,
But bouldly liften, and deuife

No other caufe of feare. v%
It is fufficient what is donne,

; In terrour, King to thee ;

Thy fickneffe is againe begonne," Without amendement bee.

The caufe why this ill fauour'd Diuell,
! Hath vndertooke this fhape," And like a Doftor did this euill,"
Is for a late done Rape,
Vpon the perfon of a Duke,
Of late time banifht hence,

<6 Who at thy mouth receau'd rebuke,
cc Yet t'was for no offence :

" And he is dead that cauf 'd the wrong" Who on his death-bed told
c< What enuie he had borne him long
t6 And while he liude he would:
*

fi

Requefting he might be cal'd home ;

Cc And yet he is not come :

Cc

Leauing his wronges for thee to attone,
" His owne to'th higheft dome : 4?
cc Thefe Plagues therefore do fall on thee ;

"
Firft, Sickneffe without cure :

" Then ougly Shapes, which fhew to bee
<c The caufe, thou art impure :

" And leaft thou do the deads dommaund,
" Who did this liuing wrong, .

"
Reuenge hath tooke the caufe in hand,

<" That lay obfcur'd fo long.
H 2

" Call
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* Call home the Duke from banifhment,
" Reftore him to his owne,
11 Before this royall difcontent
" Be any further fhowne :

" And I fhall then afcend to reft,
" Whofe Ghoft this Doctor raifd,
" To heape vp mifchiefe on thy creft,
* c Wherein thy ftate's amaz'd.
"
Thy Daughter here herfelfe doth wrong,

4< For tis fo much at leaft,
" In thee and her, that (he fo long," Should doate and loue a Bead.
" If thefe be ill

prefages, iudge,
" Or ominous, forethinke,
" That right to reafon is a drudge,
<c And wronged in a wincke."

The King as one who in his fleepes
Had dreampt all this for true,

Such bitter exclamation keepes,
As made them all to rue.
" Alas (quoth he) I am abuf 'd
" My SicknefTe hath his force :

44 This Doftors doing hath refuf 'd,
4< To worke in right remorce,
" What Plagues hath lighted on my head
" For Incredulitie
"
Vpon the Innocent, and bred

"
By noble Treacherie ;

" Was I the Iudge and luror too,
** In this fo wicked Will,
" To banifli, and vnknowne to doc

""ADukefuchfecretill;
**

Forgive
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"
Forgive it Heauens, and pardon Earth,"
My felf Tie reconcile

<c To Mercie: in this wretched birth,
<c That I enioy the while.
" Goe call him home, we will furrender," His detayned good ;

te And by our Parliament make tender,
" Of his Noble blood.
"

I am a foole to credite fuch
Before I fee the proofe :

But t'is a fault in Kings too much,
Where ludgement keepes aloofe :

Hencefoorth I will aduife and know,
Before I cenfure ought ;

" In banifhment to ouerthrow,
ic In word, in deed, or thought." And let all princely Potencie,
"
Example take by mee.

" What t'is to harme Nobilitie,
" When they lhall guiltles bee.
" Hee's dead and gone, that did this ill,

" Whereto I was an ayde :

" And onely I left forrowing ftill,

" And iuftly am repayde.
5>

Hence poft the Nobles feuerall wayes>
With Proclamations hire,

To call the noble Duke, whofe dayes
Shall haue their firftdefire

The fubtile Fox cals to the King ;

" T'is not enough (fayes he)
" As pledge of this, giue me thy Ring,
" That fo and fo't fhalbe.

"

H 3 T'was
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T'was given in prefence of them all

And witnefle tooke thereon :

No fooner graunted, but with all,

The Foxe was ftrangely gone ;

And in his roome flood vp a Youth,
Of perfon faire and free.

Then did the King beleeue for trueth,

All certaine, he did fee :

He knew the Boy, t'was fonne to him
The baniflit Duke that's hence ;

As like in feature, voyce and lim,
As wrong is to offence:

He tooke him in his royall armes :

"
May I be bold (fayes hee)

" And be affurde from other harmes,
" As is my loue to thee ?"

"
Sir (quoth the Lad) euen thus it is

" My Father banifht fo,
" Liues in a Citie much amifle,
" In grieuous want and woe :

" And glad was fo to Hue difguiPd,
" Leaft your all angrie dome,
" For his remaine had then fuffiz'd,
<c In iuftice to haue come :

" He bound me to a Taylors trade,
" To blinde his ftate the more;
cc And me (though young) he did perfwade
" To fecrecie, therefore
"

I, in my childifli wifedome knew
Ci He died, if I were knowne;
" Was fecret and obedient true,
" And learnd to keepe my owne:

"But



and his Boy.

" But fee how blefled Fortune wrought," That all (hould come to light"
By me and not by me, t'was fought,

c * Kcauens finger poynts aright."
3Viy (kill of trade exceeded his

" That was my Maifter then;
" He held it for his preiudice,
<c I got the" loue of men :

" And in his.braine fprung vp a blood
<e Of rancor and blackehate,
And all my fortunes he withftood,

Though I made good, his ftate :

He pradtiz'd then Pithagoras,
To alter fhapes of men $

I alfo was as profperous" In his proceedings then :

" But when his enuie did perceaue
cc

My boldnefle was as ftrong,
" All honeft duetie he did leaue,
" To do my life much wrong :

" But I obedient, when I had
" Got knowledge in this art,
" Came to my Father, and was glad
u Some fuccour to impart
" Transform 'd my felfe into,a Steed,
( And gaue my felfe to fell:

" Which money did relieue his need .

" And fonne-like I did well;
" My enuious Maifter knew by art,,
" That I was in this forme,
" Attired like a Merchant, ftraight
8

/ He bought me to much
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" Had not his children from the ftable
" Led me foorth to drinke,
" From that difguife I was vnable
" Ere to change (I thinke)
" But then by them vnfadled,
As Ai t wil'd that I fhould ;

" My fhape of Horfe was altered
" To what my wifhing would :

" And knowing Land was in his power," To vfe me as he lift,
c *

I to a Fifh that prefent hower,
" Was changed ere they wift :

" He likewife fhapt into a Fifh,
"

I'th Water to purfue me ;

4C Who when I faw his enuious wifh,
" And that his malice knew me,
"

Ifodainely difguif'd againe,
" Like to a rubie Ring,
* c And left the filuer floting maine,
" To worke thy cure, oKing.
** My Maifter for to conquere me,
"

Difguif'd thus Doftor like,
<c Procurde thy health, and inftantly" The ftroke of all did ftrike :

<; This good was yours : now giue me leaue
66 To doe our felues fome right ;

" I like a Rubie did perceaue
" My felfe with her one night j
" Awakened her : and when ftie felt
<c A naked body neare,
" For fo I was transform'd yet deelt
"

Right nobly, neuer feare.

"So
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cc

So when fhe heard your grace had giuen
The Doctor this her Ring," Who beg'd of purpofe to make euen

* c His malice which did fpring;" She yet denide it by my will,
" Then neuer blame her birth

-,

" My counfell was fhe ftiould fulfill
u Your bidding in this wirth:
" Yet caft it on the follide ground," As if her enuie fcornde
< c All true obedience to confound :

" Yet was her doing charmde $ t

<c For on the fodaine there-hence fprong
<c A faire Pomegranet bye
<c Which your ritch prayfes freely fong,
< c Moft louely to the eye." Whereat the Doftor was all hate
" And comming roundly to' te,
" Before your Grace and Lords of ftate,
" He kickt it with his foote:
<c The Kirnels flew about the roome ;
<c But I the one by happe,
"
By fortune to efcape his doome,

" Flew in the Princeflfe lappe :

" He knowing all his art was then,
"

Repayde but with a mocke,
" Before you and your Noble men,
<c Turn'd to a crowing Cocke
" And pickt the Kirnels hungerly,
"

Thinking to deuower
<c And worke my Hues Cataftrophy

:

cc But I was from his power,
f <f For
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" For like a Foxe, I eat the Cocke,
" As you, and thefe haue feene :

ic Your iudgements tell this is no mocke,
" That ftand where all hath beene :

"
Onely my wife here by truegraunt,

ic She will confefle fhe is
-,

" And in that bold and noble vaunt,
" I feare I do amifle."

With this, the milde and modeft Princefle

Humbly kneeled loe,

And in a filent yeelding dumnefle,
Shevv'd it to be fo.

The King withioy fhedroyall teares;
" Alacke my childe (fayes hee)
" Shall I be bane of thy young yeares ?

" No, it (hall neuer bee.
" And though we rafhly run at bafe,
" To catch what hand we can,
" Yet greater power doth guide the race
" Of Woman and of Man.
-< His blood is pure, though ftain'd by meej
<c And flaunder now, that's dead,
"

T'is pardon'd and reclaimd, you fee j

" That euill be on his head.
"

Difpatcht we haue Embafladours,
c< This noble Duke to bring
"

Toioyne his Father's voyce with ours,
" In mariage of this Ring :

" For that's the price of all my good ;

" c And that's your glorie too,
' c

By vertue of which vnderftood,
:t All this is like to doo ;

"
My
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" My Sonne and Heire I thee create*'

And all the Nobles by,
Cride out, Amen ; it was too late

To afke a reafon why.
T'was knowne fo openly to all,

Proclaimd quite through the Realme,
Thus as I flept, a voyce did call,

And wakt me from my Dreame :

Vpright I fet me in my bed,
And being awake did know
All thefe were phanfies in my head,
And it was nothing fo.

To conclude now.

Me thinkes fome perfumde Polititian, that practi-
feth more the Pennie than the Penne, rafhly

reades, and rudely returnes, this fooles

boult, Tis balladeJiuffe : to him, I

anfwere thus.

Cammelion-like thy minde mifgiues,
All coulour's like thy owne :

Thy greene goofe wit no more atchiues,

Then what thy trade hath knowne,
Thou politicke prefaging AfTe

Forbeare to kicke at kindneffe :

With crooked limmes, and looke of brafle,

And eyes bebleard with blindnefle:

Trot on the hoofe, deuif 'd in profe,
While thefe as ftanzes ftayes

1 2 To
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To out rime thy ill reafon'd cloze

In thy corruptiue prayfe :

Conclude in charitie thou foole,

That think'ft thy felfe moil wife :

Thy wit, not worth ie's any Schoole,
T'is fait and too precife.

Vituperate nequid laudando laudefruaris,
Sic tua /ausfuerity quod mihi laudis opus.

FINIS

Harding and Wright, Printers, St. John's Square, London"



Hereafter enfue tyt tretoe encountre o^
Bataple lately toon fietu)enensla0c ana:

.fn tof)tcjje tiata^le tf)e

flT Cfjemanerof tfjatiuaticefpngeofmp lo^tiof

anfc leuerenutegenerallof tf)e no?rtjpttefiof tf)

e fame tot$,rj:tot,;$Kmen to toarties t&e kjn^

ge tjf^cotfj antJ iris,8rmpe betoeli anlJ nom/
toan/lwnlrretrr&otifatttie menat/tijeleeft
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feurte tn fpotftng robtnge |

ano brenntnge |
tent to ttie

ferDc brnge of ^cottes IHuge Cros purfcuauntc at.ar

meg to ftetue tmtotjpu tDat for fomoc^e ag lie ttje Catbe

6fnge contrary to t)B( ftonout; all
t
good reafbn 9 contc?

ence 3nD ins oottje offtdcltt c for ^ fenne entartnpnge
of perpetuall peas bettoene tlje 6pg] ^gneis our .^o
uera^ne tordea> Ijpm ^ab muaoeD tijtjs iBaalme Ifpop

IaD brente and robb^D Dpuers ann fonoer? totunes and

places in the fame.3ilfo iiao cafte and betten ootone tfte

Caftel of iijorftme and cretoella liad murdered 9 ttapne

mant of rtje fivnnes uege people lie tuag comen to srue

^pi ba^ta.anb oefrrrDljfm t for 1
Co mocftel ad ftc toa0

a 6i?nge and a great $r?nce ^e tuolde of ijt0 luftp f no|

We courage cofent tfterunto and tar^e p fame, and for

mp fapde Heroes partie ty$ lordeftpp prompted f affu

red accomplpul^ement and perfourmauce tfterofag fee

frag true fenpg^t to god and fl&e fepnge #0 mapCer C^e
Bpnge of fcottegt ^erpnge tfitg i meflage repnued 9 ftepto

61 bpi p fapd ]Ruge Cros purfenauta 9 tooiae nat fuf^

fre^pm at ^ tpme to retourne agapne to nit iatd lorde

Ctje.b.daTe of S>eptembre ^is lordfopp in ^i$ appro

chpnge npgiie to tl)c borders of.^cotlande i
muftrtd at

in glendavU f lodged tftat nrg^t therein ^ fel*

T C^e nerte dat bepnge tfce*i); date of ^eptembre t^e

fitnge of fcottes fent to mt fa^d lor of ^urrep a" ijarol

de of IjtS called.?late and demaunded tf tftat mt fa^de
torde tuolde iudefte t^e meffage fent br t^e fard purfe
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twunte rugecroji ajsisaforefatf) fygnefpmsetfjattfmp
lorDe toolbe fo boo lit teas ti)c ti^nge 1

tiiat mooff teas to

iji&Slope enb comfbrte* Co tliis I
bemaunbe im^lorbma

be anftoereafore b^uerg lorbeg
| rmpg^teganbgentyime

ng&emim#egfrom^^
toagapffopnteb to tarpe bpcaufe Ueftuibenatbetoe t^c^

armpe ttjat Ije commaunDeDnatoonlt t^elCapDe*lRug^

crois tofpefie and ftetoe tfte (epDe toeruegi of fcis medage^
But atto gaue anD comptteD bnto ijym tlje teme bp*3^

moc^e asf)ig! lorDftpp corrcepueD bp tfte Ifapae I^aroiDe |

ftotu.9!o?ou0an!) comfbrtabe fit0 meffagel toa0 to|fa^ |

Defi^ngeof (cottCjS^et^etforefor ttie tnoreaffuraunce of

^toeffagefl&ctoed tJjat fte tooIDebeboubenm^^It^
good luertes tmttj ^tjS.lorbf^p to g^tie t^efaybe ft^nge

fa^be fe^trge of I ftotteg toolbe | affpne anb appoprtte anr 1

ottjerc^rteot: Crlejsof ^tjsl iKeaimeto be bounbenm 1^6^

maner tftat ^e tootoe abpbe mpfe^be | lorbes; comm^nge
anb fotfomoclie as ti)e fa^b fegnge of^cotteo ree^uucb

ftpiitotty ^rni Huge Crossputteuauteanbtootoenatfuf
In ftrmto retouwe to m^iorbem? Ite^be lorbc mlrfte^
temblabietnaner bpb feepe | tottt)l&tttitt)e fcottefltielN

rolbe9]iapanb Cant to rtje (atbfi^ngeof ttottegtott^^

auftoereanbfutt^etoffer lagitst iafbreteftetteb iagent$
man of fcotlande H;at accompanreb anb came to m?&?
be iotbetotei) t^efarb laroibe,3!lar 1 3nbt^u^3!lapcon

t^nueb anb teas fiepte ciofe tpUtfte comm^nge Ijomeof I

3Buge cro0tp^tcl)e bag t^e nejrtba^e after |
anb t^enne I

gilap to^ put atlarge anbl^berte to retourne totftefirn

ge offtotteis^ma^fferetoftetpem^lorbegs anftores be

claracyons anbgooblploffer? agflje^ab $abe in euevv be



cr&ty fame bapem# &or&ebeu$)ea rn'g atmem ttoo

bataylles tijat is to topttema bautoarDe ana areretoar
be and oroepneD my lorae ^at&arae amnorali ijis fcne
to be.Capitapneof t^efa^efaauntoanie|anti i^mfelfe
to by cefe Capitarne of$e reret&arae.

TJn tlje bretteof | fapB bauntoame toag ib t^e fapue^
Jlotae aontorall i^ttjoufanue men anBbntrer Capita?
ncs of tlje (amis breffe of thebataple toajstlje loru

lep^rtopHm 'Bulmer^ebaron of Briton
fe otijer oft^e TB^oprpc^eof?Durefme^n
Cut^bcrt bannert^elorae .^>crope of bpfalti tljeiorae

fiDglel fpr toplipauT r*fcopgne|fet crtftofer toarDel tyr

Cueringljni j
fir toalter nfftttj |

f^r3oftn*

re ana Uor^umberlaea |
anam arfter tornge offyeta

me bata^Ie toajs.ui^.men.

CClje Capita^ne of tfte rig^t tornge toag marffer^
monae ^atoaraefone torn? ferae iorae of^urrep |&na*

I^rlStc^arae'Booiaelana a^uerfeotljer dEfquK^l^gen
tplmenof lancafffjpte ena Cfiaff&pce.

cCbe capftapne of tfie laffe topnge teas oiaa fpc ^at
maaufee* CotteWe $ tuitlj 6pm ttas mapftet topilm Per^

cp Ijtss fona,latte imtlm Conffable fits firoacr fpr.Ea*

6ert csnffabla mamaaufee conffable toillm Conflable

5ig fones i
ana fpt Jcrfm coffaWe of fioiaetness tuitlj ap^

uetfeW fepttnefmen aiifeg ana ot&ea entplmen ofpot

feeftpte ana jaortfwmberlanae*

c 3n tlje bt^ffe of fiataple of tfte fapae teretuatae toag.ti

^,mon toitfi mp faiae lotBe of.Surrep I ana fcnBer*Cfr

pitapaes of tlje fame toas tlje iota Scrope ofXolton fpc

pljilppe Cpnep btoaet latte to mp fapa Iota of*Sur*

rep George aatcp fone ana 5ep to tfie lotac Datcp fap



ae be^nge Capt'tapne of ti&eft'rffe baffle of the >cottf)iS

fyerflte a$> tette bpon maifter (Camonae ^ataarae *Ca|

pttarne of tije tttermofle patte of ttje feiaeat tijetoeff ty
ae,na bet^ene t$em toajf fo cruell batatfe tijat manp
of our partie^Ctieff^emettana oti^erD^D flee

1
3nD fl^e

fa^a ma^tter (KmtonDe in maneriefte alone toit^out to

coure anD ins ftanderDe an& beterof ttie tamebeten ana
ftetoea in pecessanD Ij^mfettljr?fe(li:p6en Dotone to tfyt*

grouD^otDbeit it?fie a courageous; 9 an fcatti? ^onjje l

ff entplman l)e recouerea asa^ne ana faugfljt ftanae to

tott^ Ins otone

great perelianaaaungertyil tftatfl^e loraejDacrel^ftea;

gooa ana an ^arap fin^t reieuca ana came bnto

trc^e feconae OBata^le came fopon mp lorae .

C^e tftirae bata^Ie to^erm toais t^e ft?nge of.ntteiS 9
motte parte of tfte noble men of ^t^Heame came fperflp

bponm^ ta^a tora of>^>urrer I to^tclie ttoo bata^Uegi by
t^e ftelpe of elmegfttegoa toere after a gre^t confpaeipe*
te benqu?(T^ea ouercomen betttn aotone $ put to flygftt

^>tanlep bepngeat tfte bttennotte parte of$e fa^a rere,

toarae oneljeftepartieferngetije fourt^ebata^Ierear to

releue tfte (a^ae ftynge of (cotter bataylelcouragpoufl^

ana tyfie a ludr ana an ftarap 6engW ara fette bpon tte

temeana ouercame 9 put to fitygijt all fi^e ftotteji in^e
fara batarie.ana tfcttf b^ tf>e grace flxour ana fcelpe of

almvaftte goa bietor? toajs g^uen to tl>e JKeame of.atg

lana .9ina all ttje fcott^eoraenance toonne ^broug^t
tottell ana 'BartD^ftein^urett'e*

i^ereaftey enftiet^ t$e name^ offonarp noble^

men of tfteftotteis aaipne at tfte Catfje batayle $

feloe callea Xramdon mooreJ



Ê
e bptftpp of .

Clje btfftiop st&etncjS*

Clie abbot pncijaffre?* 3oDii ofgraunte

C^t abbot ofclKtitoenn? ^fte maid of ,

Cijerte ofJ^ntroogf, LorDe*Jfioo&

C^erle of*rafbirDe. JlorD temper

Cfterle of lemiojc

C^erte ofXencat. lorDe.^atDtffie*

Cijerte of.Cadellcji. ^ir aiepanDtr potion
.'BootfttoeH

lorDe.forboojL Cutftbert^omcof.jfaftaftell

<3er $ aboue flje fe?D pfonejs there at fia?ne
of tije ^eottes betoD bp mp lorie.j^acre tfjel

noumbreof^uor,j:*t!)ouCamie mend 9inDof

lapuers prpfonersi are taften of
)$ fcottes 03ut noa

I3otable perfon faue oonlp fpr I topHnuScotte fenpgljt

CounceHour oftfje fapfce fepnge of fcottes ann as igfapa

a gentplma tteli lernea aifo K 3o&n ^orma fenpgfit bra

Her to t&e 'Bpffljop of^urrep tD&icf) bpfffiop as is repoc
tea teas 5 1 is moott prpncpall procurottr of tljis toarrei

ana one ot^er caUea fr 3otnColeljome manp otljer feat

tpfffje prpfaner * cattae ana tnpgljt ijaue been taken 1 but*

tfjep tterefoa ftengeable $ crueU in tljepr fpgfitngp tftati

ttijenne CngiplTfimen baa tfje better aftljemtljep ttoiae

nat faue tfjemltljaugl) it fa ttere tljat apuerfe fcattes affe

rea great fumes of manep far tijeprJpues*

C^3t is to be notea t&at tfje feme beganne bettoene, iftj



at after oont ana contpnuea tmWn ntsW if it

ijaa fbrtunea to Ijaue ben further afore n?gi)t man? mo
fcottes ijaa ben fla?ne ana taften pr?fonet# lounge be--

to almpgijt? goa all tije noble men of ^n$anae ttya toe

re bpon ttje tame feiae bottie loraes ana ftn?gi)tej3 are fa

it from an? ljurte I
and none offljeym atoant^nge teue

oonlp mafffer i^arrg^ra? fpr^utnfetDe l^le bot^e prp
toners in ^cotlaDe (pr 13!oftn.d5otDer of

^otfteflD^re
anD

(?r 9!oftn ^ootlje oflancaff^re bot^ tbantpnge anDast

^etnatfounDen

frfn tfti0 bata^le tlje fcottes ^autie tttan? great atuaun

tagiesi t^at is to ttptte tfje ftpglje^pliegt anti mounta^
neis a great toynne tdittj tljem anfc CoDa^ne ra^ne all con

trar? to oug botoe0 ana arcftergi

fr 31ti0nat to be DoutbteD but tlje fcottes foug^tmanl^
ampere Determ^neD out^er totopnne pfetoe or to D^e

Cfje? toere alfo agf toell apoynteD ag toaf pofftble at all

jpopntejs toit^ Slrmoure 9 ^arne?0 to t^at fetoe oftljem

teere fla^ne toitft arrotoeis ^otobeit tfte bpllegDpa bete^

anQftetoe tljem Dotone tootl) (ome parne anDDaungerto

Cfte fePD fcotteg! toere fo pla^nel^&etermtneD toab?
ae bataple and nat tofleetliattftepput fromtftem t^eyr^

i^orfeg ana alto put of rtjepr botes anu ftoeg ana faugitf

tn tlje bampiiSl of t^e^r ftoofest eberp man for t^e mcoff*

ptiel toit^ a ftene ana a ftape fpere of.b* yeraeglonge&
na atargetafor^ ^tm ana toijentlieprfpere^fa

aejs maftpng I l^tellorno no?s( Ibitouetftat / tftatfor fyt

ptie man? tftftem tooiae aef?re to be tauea.

iff ^e felae toftere fcqtteg a?a | loage toajs nat to be re

prou^abut rather to beromenaea greatl? for $ere ma^

n? ana great nombre of gooai^l tenttesi ana mpcliegooa

ffuffe in t^e fame ? intftefa?a felae toaisplentteoftorne



bere ale beif mutton telfpff&e cftefe ana otljer fcptallejs

neceflarpanDeonuenrentforfucfte agreatarmy albeit

our armpe ooutpnge tljat tfte tap& bptalfyeg ijaaoe ben

popfoned for t^epr Diftruccro tootoenat Caue but titter

thereafter enfuetl) tlienameisoffudhe noble nienagaf

tertfie felDetoere maDeSnpg^t] for ttjeprbalpauce act)

in fl&e fame bpmr fa^o loroe t^erle of^urrep.

trfirffe m^ lorD ^crope of

^>ir tutllm, Conffable of

^

, ^ebtton sir toiUm-Conttable of

laretorpe

^tr marmatiuBe.Coffable

^>ir,Jttauf.<iaiercar

$>ir.3!0^n torlipbp

Sir.<iKrtDarDe .c^ing^me Sir .CliomajS ftrngetoafe

ir'toatter Oonner ^>i

^>ir.jSputane martrnfetoe. ^>ir.9!o^n osulmer

Sir.lSaffe.'Botijeg <r <cmprpnteo bt me.

$>ir | 'Briane ftapleton of 35icftarDe.;faquessotollrn

3ln poul^ e^urc^e rtroe
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